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BAIHD LETS CONTRACT ON CITY WATER WORKS
The City Council accepted the con

tract of Er.kcr & Davis for water im
provements at a meeting held at the 
City Hall Wednesday afternoon.

This practically assures Bair4 a 
first class water system for a, popu
lation of ten thousand people.

The Ct/nt actors will begin moving 
their machinery in in the next few 
days. *

T^o City Council also granted a 
franchise U Krch & Fowler f y  a 
first class Sanitary S wer System.

Wm. HANLEY DIES BAIRD SHALLOW BOYDSTUN PRESBYTERIAN
MONDAY AFTER FIELD GROWING  I CALLED BY DEATH FOOD ('A R M

SHORT ILLNESS] NEW  WELLS IN, SATURDAY NIGHT CAL X SUCCESS

BOY SCOUTS

Since the beginning of school the 
Scouts of Patrol No. 18 have revived 
and are planning on great things for 
the present school year. Each 1 ri- 
day evening the Boys will convene at 
their regular meeting place nnd will 
have the cooperation of the following 
officials: Chairman, Boh Norrell, Cal
C. Wright. Rev. Mayes and Yell, Troop 
Committee.

Those closely in touch with the 
hoys, are Jack Henderson, Scout 
Master; Tom Neil, George Nitschke 
Assistant Scout Masters, and James 
Jackson, Sr. Patrol Leader.

The Scout Roll to-date, and in good 
standing, are:

Bennett, Garland; Coats, Clifford; 
Bl< >unt. Joe; Crenshaw, Irven; Wright, 
Billy, Pt. Leader; Fielder, C. W.; Gib
son, Glenn; King Percy; Stanley, 
Frank; Orr, Franklin: Kelton, Willard 
Kelton, Norris; McGowen, Carrol, Pt. 
Lender; McGowen, Sidney Carry; 
Hancock, J. G.; Hickman, Reaves; 
Hall, Roland; Starr, Harold; Wylie, 
W. O. Jr.; Garner, J. W.; Jackson, 
Jam s; Lulonda, David, Pt. Leader; 
Hart, Kenneth, Scribe; Elder. Dur- 
wood; Melton, Zolon; Sutphen, Curtis, 
Pt. Leader; Evans, Tommie; Jackson, 
Junior.

SCOl’T ACTIVITIES
Beginni” ? June 1st of this year, the 

I,oval Scouts have taken part in the 
following:

In June, Encampment of three days 
on the Payt-u.

In July. Encampment at Lsuders, 
on the Cleur Fork River.

In August, Encampment at Buffalo 
Gap (Area Council of 7 counties.'

In August, they organised a Troop 
at Cottonwood.

In August, a scout from the Troop 
visited Philadelphia, New A'i*-k and 
other points in the East.

in August and September, several 
swimming parties were enjoyed.

Watch the October issues and see 
what they do.

BAPTIST EI.FUT
MISSION \RY

Wm. Hanley, age 67 years, died at
the family home, Monday Rfternoon. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home at 4 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, conducted by Rev. Joe R. Mayes, 
Past r of th» Baptist Church, assis
ted by Rev. Cal C. Wright and Tlev A. 
W. Yell. At the close of the services 
the Knights of Pythias, of which 
order Mr. Hanley had long been an 
honored member, took charge and con
veyed the remains to Ross Cemetery, 
where interment was made with the 
Impressive burial ceremony of that 
order. Pall bearers, were: Frunk
Miller, Andy Vaughn, C. N. Brown, 
Mose Oliphant, Gus Hall and Archie 
Sargent.

Out of town relatives and friends' 
who attended the funeral were: Mrs.
Rena Vaughn and daughters; Mr. and 

■ i Wortl
nd Mi I. M Priea, of Kdkr, T iu t; 

Hn. J. D. Whit.-, of WiilMuk.
Mr. Hanley is survived by his wife 

and one sou, Joe Hanley, also two 
brothers: Ed Hanley, of Eagle Lake 
and Joe Hanley, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Billie Hanley, as he was known to 
his many friends has lived in Bu'rd 
for the past 40 years, and was in the 
employe of the T. & P. Ry. Co., as a 
switchman, up to September 1, 1025 
one year ago-—when he retired. He 
was married to Miss Elmore Jacobs, 
who is a sister to Mrs. H. Schwartz.

Billie Hanley was a good man, and 
has a host of friends who sorrow with 
his family in his untimely death.

Mr. Hanley was sick only a few 
days, being taken suddenly ill Satur
day night with an attack of 
indigestion.

The floral offering were many and 
beautiful.

The Baird Shallow Oil Field is being 
rapidly developed. There are now 12 
producing wells in the field, and new 
wells coming in every few days. The 
Hickman No. .1, came in a few days 
ago, which extends the field one-mile 
east -the well being just in front of 
the Hickman ranch house. The Jack 
Flores No. 4, which came in Sunday 
morning is said to he the best well

Mrs. J. D. Boydstun died at the 
familj home Saturday night following 
a short illness. Funeral services 
were held at the home Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, conducted by Rev 
Cal C. Wrignt, Pastor of the Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Henson Lowe sung 
‘“ In the Garden.” Rev. Joe R. Mayes 
ard Mrs. C. B. Holmes also sang. 

Interment was made in Ross
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I yet brought in. It was put on the 'i Cemetery. The pall bearers were: 
pump and we are reliable informed Evt.rett uriskill, Cleo Gee, Ben 
that they pumped 150 barrels of oil I Russell, Jr.: Bill Work; R. E.
from this well in 24 hours. I Nunnalley and T. Baulch. A large

The Prairie Oil Company have com-jconcourse of sorrowing friends and 
plated the pipe line to the fjeld. and reiatiVes attended the funeral, many 

I everyone is looking for things to pick c,,minjr froni C|yde> p„tnam and other 
' up right sharply in the Baird Shallow pjace8 tj,e business houses closed
| Field, which will mean much to Baird. [durirK the funermi hour. The floral 
j Let us all be wide awake to the op-  ̂offering by friends and relatives 
| portunity that is now knoeking at IT ero m'any and beautiful, the grave 
Jour door. |b *ing banked with them.

u ----  Relatives from out-of-town who
HOME COMING OF BAIRD here to attend the funeral were:

PRESBYTERIAN ( HURCH ' Ir> Belle Lowe, of Rockwall, a sis
______  ter of the decensed; Mrs. Lowe and

On October 21th, beginning at 10 little daughter, of Rockwall Ernest 
o’clock a. m. the Baird Presbyterian > Lowe, of Lewisville, and Mrs. Bettie 
Church will have a Home Coming, j Yardman, of McKinney.
Let everybody that is or ever was, at Mrs. Boydstun has been in ill 
member of the Sunday School in the health for many years and her entire 
Presbyterian Church, be in Sunday family were untiring in their devotion 
Let all the old teachers and officers to her, and the sincere sympathy of 
be present. At 11 o’clock a sermon all is extended to them in their sor- 
will he preached; we dont know just row, and especially Miss Myrtle 
who yet. Beginning at 2 p. m., a sing Boydstun, the youngest daughter, who 
ing program will be rendered. First has devoted her life to the tender 
the Sacred Harp Singers, will sing, Hare of her invalid mother. Three 
then the Modern Singers. So be pres-I' ther of her children live here: B. L.
ent, come and stay through the ser-1Boydstun, Will D. Boydstun and Mrs. 
vices. | J. C. Br.rringer, Mrs. Cora Henson, a

A. W. Yell. ' daughter lives in Kansas City, Mu. and
---------------o . . _■ . : Eldon Boydstun, the youngest son,

lives in California and they were un
able to attend the funeral.
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RALLY I> \ V

L.^i Sunday aft moon, the Execu
tive Tv V i i i the Callahan Association 
met with the Baird Church and in the 
n ."e’Jng J. Carter was elected as 
Missionary of the association to be
gin work October 15th. Bro. Carter 
accepted the place and is this week 
moving and getting ready to go righi 
at the job.

Bro. Carter is an enthusiastic work
er, a true gospel preacher, and is able 
to do well the work to which he has 
been call 'd. If it is to teach a train
ing school, he is well able, if it is to 
bold a meeting, he is also able and 
ready, if it is to do personal work ami 
have to do home visiting, he is a good 
hand at that and I am sure that all 
who shell have an opp rtunity to come 
under his ministery while he is in this 
field, will always be glad of it for he 
will certainly do them good.

Some have said, we cannot pay a 
missionary, now to that, the Putnam 
Church gives the answer, for after the 
board meeting here Sunday afternoon 
they went back home and that night 
raised over three hundred dollars on 
the salury. Putnam is just a half time 
church, and puts herself an record as 
an everlasting denial of the
stat« ment that we cannot pay 
the salary. It will be easy to do and 
we will do it to the glory of God for 
I am sure that all of the other 
churches will go right into line and 
will raise their part of the salary. 
And why not? We claim to be mis
sionary and if so we can certainly 
prove our claim by doing a bit of 
much needed work in Callahan County.

On with the g >od wark.
Joe R. Mayes.

Mrs. S. T. James, of Abilene, was 
In Baird. Monday.

Sunday, October 17th, is the time 
set for our great fall round-up for 
missionary in Texas and it is the plan 
to get un offer lg from every member 
of every church in the entire denomi
nation in our state.

At the Baird Church, Sunday morn
ing the pastor will speak along the 
line, and an effort will be made to 
get that mission offering. We are 
hoping to have success an I that all 
w’il! be ir the services at the church 
to help out in the matter. Can you 
tell why that some of your brethren 
and sisters should have to hunt you 
up a <1 take a private collection fr m 
you for a public matt , r, when it is 
Just as much your duty to see that the 
thinrs done ns it is th” irs? I beg 
ach one to not let it be that we have 

to hunt you up, but you hunt us up 
and put into the treasurer of our 
Muster, anlor.g with the rest of us, an 
offering unto him.

Respectfully,
J- e R. Mayes.

B. Y. 1\ IT. PROGRAM FOR 
S U N D A Y , OCT. I7TII.

Subject—Stewardship.
Introduction Dorris 1 >y.
1. Are Southern Rapti-ts Broke?--

Madge H'lmse. j
2. Stewardship us taught in a

story — Leo Thompson.
3. The kind of givers Paul praised-

Dorothy Boydstun.
4. Stewardship stated simply—

Leona Lovvorn. j
5. Stewardship of substance—

Gladys Thompson.
6. Give God at Least the Tenth— j

Glenn Me Go wen.
7. A Denial of Covetousness—-

Maude Me Gowen.
8. Begin With the Tenth us a

JAPANESE TEA AT METHODIST 
C lll KCH—THIS AFT ERNOON 

FROM 3 TO 5 O’CLOCK
The Japanese Tea to be given by ded us by Rev. Cal C. Wright, 

the Ladies Mission Society, of the, Elizabeth Ann Tucker was born in 
Methodist Church, yesterday after-1 Danville, Ky. November 20, 1846. The 
noon was postponed on account of the Tucker family moved to Collin Coun
rain. The Tea will be given this.1 ty, Texas, in 1863. To Rockwall, Tex 
Friday afternoon, from 8 to 5 o'clock, as. in 1865. Mr. and Mrs. Boydstun 
The Indies have made elaborate prop- moved to Baird in 1904.

r ;ii ps for this affair. All are in- Her father, Granville Tucker, was 
sited to nttond. It is to be given at a Methodist Minister, and as a girl 
the Methodist Church. . she traveled with him and led the

--------- o ■ — singing during his meetings. With
“ MEET ME AT THE STATE FAIR” *1er futher she had the privilege of 

You have hi en working ail the year, attending the fir-t Methodist ( onfer- 
jut even a vacation. You encc 
take the time to sec the I ^eX:

probably witn 
certainly will 
big fair, the t

held in Dallas County

It is not 
for every 
education 
and t very 
c&tion&l fi 
Rented by « 
on.-tration- 
bonths onl

Minimum Grace Jackson.

JUNIOR— SENIOR PARTY

The Seniors, of Baird High School 
were entertained by the Juniors, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren, 
Saturday evening, October 2nd with a 
delightful forty-two party.

Delicious refreshments were served 
and everyone present had a wonderful 
time.

The Seniors greatly appreciated the 
efforts of the Juniors, and will en
deavor to prove It In the near future.

ir.g that probably inter- j 'vns converted and joined the
ople than any other. I Methodist Church in 1864, and in 
• \ means of pleasure years united with the Christian
, hut it is a means of Church.
very one. E-cry child1 She married J. I). Boydstun, at 
>w*n up” enjoys the edu- Rockwall, January 7. 1869. To this] 
res. Some are reprc-M*>n were born seven children, as 
nsive displays and dem- 'db ws: Dora, Louis, Cora. Willie,
'hers by information Eddie, Myrtle and Eldon. All art 
The Byrne Commercial living, except Eddie, who died in m- j 

College of Dallas will b£ represented fancy.
in the Automobile or Agriculture Besides her husband and children, 
Building where you will find probably :'hp l^ves two sisters, Mrs. Relit Lowe 
the most i’lterest'ng exhibits of anyl“ I Rockwall; end Mrs. Mattie Moore, 
on the grounds. Young folks or old-! Longview. One brother, Jimmie 
or folks v, hi have girls and boys Tucker, of Dallas; 17 grand-children, 
maturing into .-. hool age should not 14> living and 12 great-grand-children.
fail to see us there and learn more of n -----
nu wondi rfri .-eh >1 and get litera- I’ UESBl TERIAN l HI R( H
t re that will tell all about the many Services at 11 o’clock and at 7:30
*pe ial advantagt < of this school, its P- m. Mr. Powell will address the
s j>terns and methods. This school not Sunday School, be sure and hear him.
only instructs, but it trains, in any Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
marked degr \ is to be thiers. P- ni. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

You ar-cordially invited and urged m* nrc the Christian Kn-
to visit th-ir booth an dalso their deavor has re-organized and w ill un- 
school in their new spacious home at derlake rendering a service to the 
170h’ j Commerce St. to which they young people as well us helping the 
have just moved. There they have church. So you come if you are young 
doubled their former capacity and are 1 'n •pit’it or in age. 
able to take care of all who*come. * A. W. Yell, Minister.

Write now for free catalogue, or % — — — —o-d--------------
ee editor • this paper for full infer- LADIES OF PRESBYTERIAN 

mation, Byrne Commercial College, ( HI Rl'H——THANK PI HLH 
Dallas, Texas. 46-11. It was impossible to thank each

n__________  j and every person who assisted in mak-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes and j ing this Pure Food Show a success and 

children, Mrs. J. W. Jones and Miss j the Ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
John Gilliland and little Miss Loraine ! take this method of expressing their 
Henry made an auto trip to Oplin appreciations to all who assisted in 
last Sunday on visit to H. Windham, any way with the show, 
who has bee nill for some time. Mrs. Especialy do they thank all those 
Jones, w’ho is in ill health herself, who helped with the programs Thurs-

lies of the Preshy-
:ided to buy the four 
Presbyterian proper

ty were confronted with the 
f raising the money to pay for 

After several plans were dis- 
. they finally decided to hold a 

I Show in the Tabernacle and 
proceeds of said show on the 
of the lots, 
i the coorporation 
f Baird and donation

and wholesale merchants 
cities and with the assist- 

local entertainers, the 
Carnival held last week, 
success and hereafter, it 

unnualy by the Presby-
ladies.
booths of the different mer- 

i and the Country Store attract- 
onsiderable attention. Fords, 
(■lets and Chryslers Automobiles 
displayed by local dealers and 
ral space was donated by the 

Dodge Dealers. Atwater-Kent Radios 
were shown by Raleigh Ray. Berry 
& Estes Market and Groceries fur
nished a neat display. Mrs. Work’s 
booth of flowers and Canary Birds, 
attracted considerable attention.

The West Texas Utilities Co., dis
played modem Electrical household 
equipment.

Delco Light display, by Mr. Holly, 
if Abilene, was viewed by numerious 
visitors, especially farmers and oil 
operators.

The follow ing out-of-town wholesale 
houses were liberal donaters: Banner 
lee Cream Co., Abilene; Westex Ice 
Cream Co., Abilene; Shaw Ice Cream 
Co., Ft. Worth; McCarty Potato Chip 
Co., Abilene. Maxwell House Coffee 
was furnished free throughout the 
carnival, by Radford Grocery Co., dis
tributors. Nabors Matress Factory, 
of Cisco, donated a $40 matress. 
which was auctioned off Saturday 

I i tllH
donat <1 a floor lamp, which was al- 

Saturday night, 
y an Electric Iron, 
the ladies at the 

Presbyterian Church, was also auction
ed off.

The Baby Show, held Saturday after 
noon, was well attended. Johnnie 
Bryant White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashby White, was awarded the prize 
as being the prettiest baby.

C. V. Morgan. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Morgan, was awarded tht 
prize as the most perfect baby.

Junnie Mae Walker, of Lelle Plaine, 
was awarded the prize given to the 
baby coming the longest distance.

—e----------- o
GOOD RAIN AT BAIRD THl ItSDAY

so auclboned off
They nlIso gave aw
A quill;, made by

Wed:lesday wa- cloudy all day, with
light mist falling mo«it of the morning
and wiind in the north, but not cold.
Rain hegmn falling 5sometime yester-
day mitiming. It wido raining at 5
o’clock. how- long bifort-, we do not
know nnd a slow raili fell until 12 o’-
clock vnth prospects to continue all
evening There was heavy thunder

id flashes xif 1ightning. but did
t long. This is the first rain.

except light showem, for several

COTTON 141 PORT
Bph L. Russell, Ji*. Cotton Census

Enumeirator for this county, gives us
the 1*11lowing report of cotton ginned
in Cnlliahan count;*: 3747 bales prior
to Octuiber 1, 1926, a.a compared with
4805 sume date last year.

I ST E It ESI ING SEW S  
FROM OLD It FLEE 

FLA IS  E
Reported by

Claude Stublefield Flores
Special Correspondent for 

The Baird Ntar
DRILLING XND PRODUCTION IN 

BAIRD SH \LLOW OIL FIELD 
October 14. 1926 
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in Baird
will prove to be the be 
is a report of the acti\
Shallow Field:

Moutray Oil Co.—John Flores No.
3, came in Saturday afternoon and was 
put on the pump Monday and made 
One Hundred Barrels of Oil in 24 
Hours, and is still going strong.

L. A. Warren North Hearn estate, 
No. 1, drilling a? 500 feet Tuesday 
evening-Lost tools in well Wednesday 
morning.

Moutray Oil Co.—Jack Flores, No.
4, canie in Sunday morning This well 
is said to be the best producer in the 
field, up-to-date.

Burt & Co.- A. T. Young. No. 1,
drilling at 665 feet TuesiJay evening.

Valley Oil Co.—Ace Hickman, No.
1 1, came in Monday at H4Ci feet, and is
1 estimated to make fr m 40 to 60
I barrels.

Warren & Tompson South Hearn
estate. No. 1, came in Moriday and was
shot Tues<ilay, and has P he cleaned
out before putting on punip.

H. Z. House- -South Hearn estate.
j No. 2. fish ing for tools at 610 feet.

H. Z. H<.use—South Hearn, estate.
No. 3. dri!lling at 620 f e Tuesday
evening.

Toilet & Davis—Kelton, No. 2, drill-
ing at 50 feet.

Mouti ay Oil Co.—Jack res, No.
' 5, will spud in Wednesdi

Moutray nji r* John Flores, No.
1 4. moving material in.

Burt & Co.—A. T. Y«»ur.g. No. 2,

A new location was ma<ile on the old
in rig

W

PIPE I INK TO BAIRD SHALLOW 
FI El D—COMPLETED

Monday, The Prairie Gas A: Oil Co. 
coni 'ct th*' pipe lin w ith the
Moutra tanks. Tuesday the pipe 
lit.' r- -ic- -li ihe H. Z. House oil tanks.

I ' • P 1 t t» C MfMf
has two r« : resentative- in the oil

LEASED FOR $10« PER \CRE
Ac- I i ' i "a i ty acres of 
• Tu . t Wichita f all- party.

for $100.(Mi per acre

Plaine. 
of Bell

:i .<•(>, has leased 
of old Belle 

two miles south

remained at Oplin, with her brother, 
Tom Windham.

day, Friday and Saturday night and 
appreciate the coorperation of the 
members of the different churches.

O. A. Johnson and wife, of Black — <>■
well, were here Sunday to see his I Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, of 
fathre, A. W. Johnson, who is ill at Breckenwridge, left last Saturday 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. Kingsville, to visit Mrs. Ferguson’s 
D. Jones. sister, Mrs. S. L. Stokes.

A UHRI2STI VN N ATION 
AMERICA

Come to the League Sunday even
ing and let us discuss the matter.
PROGRAM FOR OCTOBER 17TH.
Subject: Christian Foundation of

Government.
Leader Mrs. Otho B. Lydia.
Hymn America.
Prayer
Bible Lesson- Brooksie Wright
Leaders Opening Address—“ Is there 

a Commission to Christianize Govern
ment?

“Christian Interpolation makes 
Government—Mr. Roy Cutbirth.

Reading—Oleta White.
“ How to Christionixe Government" 

Mrs. Howard Fanner.
League Benediction.

Stork Pays Visit to Belle Plaine
The stork mode its first visi* to the 

home i f  Mr. a d Mrs. Harry Warren 
on SatiKi" St. S inday m >rning, (.let. 
Kith and left a 10 pound h .\ Mother 
and boy a-" doing well: Mr. Warren 
is delighted.

XEM BAPTIST CHl'KCH FOR 
BELLE PLAIN K

The K "V .  Taylor, a Raptist minis
ter. from Simmons University, at Abi
lene. preached here Sunday. The 
Baptist will build a new church in the 
near future. Mrs. J. A. Cheek dona
ted land for the new church.

PERSONALS
Jack Young, with the Texas Con

solidated Oil Co. at Ivan, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here with his fath
er, Mr. A. T. Young..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benhafn, of 
Cisco; Mr. nnd Mm. Louis Cruthchfield 
and son, Travis, of Clyde, were guesta 
at the Flores ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Will McCoy and chil
dren fmn(i the Bayou; Mr. and Mm. 
Rod Kelton and two sons; Mr. and 

Concluded on Fifth Page



PR'^IOUS VOLUMES 
l-OUND IN LIBRARY

N o w  D r iv e - t h e - C a r /
Oiliest Wat Written in Reign 

of Henry V.

O nly those w h o  have driven a D odge 
B rothers S p ecia l S ed a n — or any D od ge  
B roth ers  car B U IL T  R E C E N T L Y — 
c a n  fu l ly  a p p r e c ia t e  a ll th a t  D o d g e  
B ro th e rs  h ave  a c c o m p lis h e d  d u rin g  
the past few  m onths.

So sw iftly  has im provem ent fo llow ed  
im provem en t, that today the car, to all 
intents and purposes, is a different and 
in com parably  finer veh icle.

I

The. an n ou n cem en t o f sm art n ew  body 
lines and attractive co lor com binations 
first attracted general faver. B ut since 
th en , im p ro v e m e n ts  e v e n  m ore  fu n 
d a m e n ta l  h a v e  b e e n  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
m echanically .

Winnipeg, Man.— Primhui* volumes 
Mineral hundred of years old u* »• 
Seen unearthed In a niche of Si. 
John’s college library by an itrdcst 
p<>ok lover.

i lue of the ancient hooks Is 5t)9 
years o ld ; several arc more than 400 I 
years o f age. Written before the days , 
o f printing, they were penned In a 
tine hand and are u m in a tine state 
o f preservation.

The oldest and imv«t Interesting of 
tile volumes Is ‘•Nicolai I leeretallum 1 
I.llirl V.,M a hook hand writ ten on 1

manuscript— 1,256 png* * which would i 
make many present -day sign writ era 
green with envy. It was written ir. 
1417. during the reign of Henry V. 
o f  Kngl.tnd, and although It is flftf) 1 
years old. Its oaken hoards are non* 
the wots*- fin wear.

Another specimen o f  early typog- j 
rtipliy is “ Hlhlla Sacra Latina" -the 
Holy Bible In l.atln printed during j 
the r. . i  of I'd ward IV.. in 147s, Just 
exactly two years after William fa x -  j 

d priming Into England. j

Fresh Groceries
Our Service is Second to None

Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh
And Our Prices Can’t Be Beat

*

I

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

*3i
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D rive the car N O W ! O bserve its im 
pressive new  silence, sm oothness and 
elasticity o f perform ance, and you  w ill 
then begin  to realize just h ow  vital and 
varied these and other later im prove
m ents actually are.

Thou 
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r. pre>. nted by several vol* 1 ’>'•*
deli were prlutoi 1 during hl>

the majority <•f them are

Holy Bible," It•unstated by i
Matthew in 1.537i. I> another
W III.'ll llt!> *ucc< >«fully with- , ■

for the purchase o f (90) sharcti o f  the capital --took o f the ^  
F irst State Hank o f Baird, Texas, will In* reeoiv l by 
tin* undersigned, the i*î rlit I •■myr reserved to i e ject any <•) 
and all bids. ‘ b
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Phone. 165*. Baird. Texas.

D q d s e - B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

HI* III!

FIND REMAINS OF
ANCIENT AMERICAN

at in ms
It. W

•f II
it t<

B e l ie v e d  to  B e  A n c e s t o r  o f  
In d ia n .

In fortl

for two w.-> 
der the dire. 
Cole. Near 
other sk.-li 
bones ul><- li 
■ woman, a 

It was tlioi 
might huie 
the forts of 
gutlon rex e 
Below the ri 
plateau, w h s  
■lie of the i

t wo
or

e of

oil of the Culver* 
uthorliy on mcous* 
explain by m-len- 
no one can really ' 
rooms wliere the 

iditloiis best for 
ig Issue of
lbe circuui* 
in must be 
ug and lls- 
.undabsorh- 
) tile excess 

part of a 
other, be was uble to pro- 

d u - t h e  u* <>ii?»ti- ally perfect chamber 
that sat I shed both audience and per
formers.

A clear space around the stage al
lows easy generation >>f sounds while 
the deadened nulls in the other end 
reduced their Intensity and re\erhem- 
tlou to the greater comfort and pleas
ure of the listeners.

C A L L I N G  THE HOGS

o.*ka printed In Elisabeth s 
n pretty good shape. hti» 
.erfect is a copy of the 
uted to “ the most vertu- 
•le Que.-ne K’ ! .ibeth." aim 

printed at the Sign of the Tiger’s 
Head In 17.77, ten years before Mary, 
queeu of Scots, was beheaded. An
other precious volume is “ The H o o k  
of Common Prayer," hound In sheep- 
akin, the corners being re enforced by 
little brass plates, which are delicate
ly engraved. This book was printed 
in the year Hki7, two year- after the 
gunpowder plot. hiiiI Is believed to 
have been the property of King 
James 1.

ALL HOME PEOPLE

W e ca rry  a full is lock  o f  Lum ber, Shingles and Hi l (> r ’ 
Supplies See us before  you buy anythin# in this iin

D
W. M. C OFFMAN, Manager.

:S

i pre- Hi'inn e he slates that t
f the ltn,irt*n In the same rooi
in M nuitf Llillerent for |ilayli
tv of tfiling. By shifting the >o
>ru . UlMllerlals that lake ujj

fr
rooir th*

rl.lg.ght at first tba 
•-eii a fortifi-atioii, ufte* 
inejent type, but luvestl- 
ed It as h burial place, 
ge. In a little oak-shaded 
•clleved to have l«eeu the 
iinltlve community.

Ulln.ds, according to i'rof. Cole. Is 
the key state, anthropologically speak 
ti.g in the picture of prehistoric Amer
ica wtihh science < trying to depict 
Effort* are t»*-ing made to find out 
ml.at sort o f people produced the In
dian trih.-s ih.it ie write man found
In tl.is local 
lizaUon Is 
mounds of

itid whet

und

the cl* I- 
h the great 
lower Missls-

Ape Descended From Njan, 
Says German Savant

Berlin. The a|*e Is descended from 
mun arid not iiiun from the ape, hc- 
cording to Hrof. Max Westenhofer, 
custodian o f  the Pathological mu
seum of the Berlin university. He 
points out that chiinpiiiizee cubs re
semble human helng> much more than 
do their pnrents. He says that cer
tain Inner organs give evidence that 
nmn's ancestors lived for a time in 
w titer These pecullnr characteris
tics are missing in ii|m-s. which, he de
clares. "shows that the ape repre
sents the subsequent development 
and proves that man is the older 
form of mammal." Professor Westen-

Auto Death Rate Rise*
in U. S., Figures Show

•:ith
J he

Fred Patzel o f < Mnaba is the cham
pion hog caller of Nebraska. His cry 
can l.e heard by the porkers for throe 
miles nr more and he lias challenged 
all comers to meet him In a teat of 
lung power and seductiveness.

Wash iligtoll. —The ha/.an I of 
ill uutniunldle a. < idents ap «-.n • 
Increasing ill tile Fulted States as a 
whoIt*.

The Commerce department, making 
public comparable figures for 1925 aud 
1926. shows that >.• far this year, lu 
the ik! larger cities of the country fa
talities from iititoinolille in .-blent < 
have been so numerous as to Indicate 
an annual death rate of Is.*,) persona 
per lnn.msi o f population, while for 
the same period last year the rute 
was 17.H per cent.

On this basis of the department')* 
ctil.-til nt Ion the chance of getting 
killed l.y automobile is now greatest, 
lu Cumdeti, X. J„ where the death 
rate for 1920 Is placed at 4tt.lt per 100,- 
U00, and least In Norfolk, where In the 
same period It Is hut I4t to 100,000. In 
New York tip- present ludleuted auto
mobile death rate Is ltl.O while In 
Chicago It is 20.7.

CICA RETTES TOBACt O

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS 

Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECS \LTY

slppl hofer elucidated tills theory before
A large ciiillectlon of relb •s already t he nnthrojsil.iglcal congreM now lu

has 1le*en gat l)**n»tl in t Iip* i otlena area n at SalyJairg.
by nriiateiir>, :• nfj now it U j,.binned to ----- — -------- —
*ur\.
tliOUlnd.> tiioi

diMirict and 
*ouglily. In fin

ojien the 
e locality D a n g e r  in Bobs

Siolll- there are 1U niouiidis, all un- Philadelphia. — W. mi«*vi dtp

tom 1lied. Ot lipr»« tihvp l>pt-n looted. ly to he hold because o f hohn. In the
Arth hJ inrlfided urrow heads. oj.lnb >t\ of one halrdr .->>er at a con-
ha mimer liemIn, |K>ttt r>, rop|per heads. ventb >n. He ssys hoh* have led to
bear -tiaiih n :kU< eii, pipM and cop- the fiid o f tight hnt*. which chuse the
per «■rim mentis. hair tO  fall out.

Offers to Flip Coin for 
$5,000; Judge Stops Him
Milwaukee. — Michael Viishs wanted 

to flip a coin for *.',000 In court here 
but the Judge overruled him.

Vasa* is being sued for divorce 
Settlement of the estate was belnc 
considered It w as decided that Vaaas 
was to get only $5,000 of the prop 
erty, which is valued at *40,000.

"Make It $10,006 or nothing," he 
said, drawing a coin from his pocket, 

"No gambling permitted In this 
court,M the Judge said. Vanns pocketed 
bis coin and the $5,000 and went 
away, lie spied Ids daughter In a 
corridor, bent to klcs her und broke 
Into tears.

Skeletons uncovered will be inclosed 
Iti plaster and sent to the university 
laboratory for measuring, ami then 
will go to the held museum ami other 
institutions. The tjr|>e o f elvlli/.attoo 
revealed Is not high ill the opinion of 
Professor Fade, who said that n<> writ
ing has Iteeii uncovered In motinda In 
any part of the Unite.] States

Acoustic* Expert Tells
What Makes Good Hall

Urban*, III.—The Ideal concert hall, 
to assure the greatest comfort to hear- 
ere and players, should have sound- 
abaorbing walls around the audience, 
but afcouK V  In* bare and rever-

Old Southerr Stamps
Bring Small Fortune

New York Kure old stumps of the 
Mouth are In much demand In New 
York. A Trent stamp Issued ut Tu*- 
ruitihla, Alabama In 18.58 recently 
sold for $.'20, w’ lie a 2-cent semi
official Chariest or (ft C.) stump. Is 
sued In 1H.51-H brought flOO. Philatel
ists paid $105 each for Confederate 
States o f A merlon provisional issues, 
a Macon (leorgla .Vcent yellow stamp 
and a Memphis (Tenn.) &-cent red og 
orange stajop.

Trappers Use Autos
Seattle, Wash Another phase of 

fur-trapping romance Is passing. For 
the first time Indian trappers In th'* 
broad valleys of British Columbia ami 
Alaska have abandoned the snowshm- 
trail and ram*- route. They are now 
at veewk In automobiles.

Fortresses Placed on
British Auction Block

London,— Any person who desires 
to buy a |>erfectly good circular for
tress, more than a century old and 
beautifully situated on the Kngllsh 
channel, cun purchase It o f the Brit
ish war office for a suitable consid
eration. It Is one o f the string o f 
Mnrtelln towers which dot the eoas*. 
In the southeastern corner of king- 
land, erected when the Inslanders 
grew panicky over the reputed pur- 
jH.se o f Napoleon Bonaparte to cross, 
from France and pay them a visit. It 
has walls six feet thick, a gun etn- 
plaoerneiit on toji and a magazine un
derneath. Inner and outer moats sur
round the property.

The war off e apparently thinks It 
Is time Najmleon’s unconscious «nn- 
trfbutlon toward relieving the (.resent 
housing congestion should he more 
profitably realized upon. At any rate. 
It wants to get rid o f the projterty 
and It is to be sold at auction shortly.

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

fsgexf *«•*<* x_

ASHBY WHITE
Dry Cleaners

*

The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 
ONE DAY SERVICE

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

Phone 268-‘T se It." HAIRD TEXAS
We Call For And Deliver

Boon Is Right
Berksliamstea.L England — Great 

boon to humanity, the noiseless hot»l 
dance. A ballroom here has no 
orchestra or haul speaker. Couples 
w-ear Inconsph-uous radio receiving 
sets, devised by- scientists after three 
years’ uwrfe

Why Not?
Budapest, Hungary,--Hot springs 

are going to provide heat for city's 
buildings. Next thing, jierhaps, will 
he the piping o f some refrigeration 
from the North pole lu summer.

Boys Grow Better
New York Bovs here hetaveen the 

ages of nine and eighteen are far 
better than youngster* were fen and 
tw-enfy years ago, says a survey made 
for the Klwanls club.

Fresh Meat and Groceries
Fresh, Cured, Cooked and Canned Meats 

of all kinds
A small but well selected stock of Groceries, which 

always fresh.
F R E S H  B A C O N

W c keep a supply of Fresh Bacon in our Refrigerator, 
which insures it always being Fresh— Try a few 
pounds of this good Bacon

WARREN’S MARKET
n

FREE DELIVERY
Berry A Estea, Props.

PHONE, 130
BAIRD, TEXAS

I M w a

J Professional Cards

IL (i. P O W E LL
Physician and Surgeon

Ot fic Over Holmes Drug Co.

I LAIRD, TEXAS
i -----------------

i

A. IL HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. Ai P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes loted  and Glasses Fitted

Dffice <! t\vn lairs, Telephone Bldg. 
Ilosid' nee Phone 215, Or N o.11

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surge on, Texas & Pacific 
|{ tilroad Company

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 275).

IIAIRD, TEX \S

I C t l l t u i  i 'T TG. A. II V.MLKTT
Residence Phone 255 
W. S. HAM LETT

Kidney Diseases A S|»ecialty 
Residence Phone 45

H AMI I I T  & II • If LETT
Physicians and Surgeon* 

Special Attention to Diseases tif 
W omen and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 25)
B UKD, I I A \s

I
I
I
I

PILES C l’ RED 
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention front Work
DIL E. E. COCKERELL

KCTAL AND SKIN SPECIALS 
Room -112 Mexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

I

* V. E. HILL
DENTIST

>ffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD, TEXAS

I OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

I -
OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorney-at-Law
Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRI), TEXAS

It. F. RUSSELL
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIIID, TEXAS

I

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney. Foster & McGee|

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

I*

W. U. Wf LiE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 64 Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE, TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY F 
MRS. ROY .1

Treusurer of ( allahan 

Commi>sioners' Court Call 

In Regular Session Se|

San Gilliland
SINKS 
TIN WORK 
PLUBMING 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

PHONE, 224

ELECTRIT WIRING
BAIRD,--------------------------TEXAS.

$ $ $ $ $
It Pays To Advertise 

In The Star 
$ $ $ $ $

We, the undersigned, as County C 
County of Callahan, and State of Texai 
County Judge, u constituting the Commi 
each of us, do hereby certify that on th 
at a regular session of quartely term of 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Ro 
for Quarter beginning May 1st, 15)2t’> u 
finding the same to he correct, have caui 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of 
proval of same by our said Court, whlcl 
eeived and paid out of each fund by 
report to this court, and for the time cot 
balance of each fund remaining in said 
day of -I uly, 15)26.

We and each of us find the report tt 
Jury, tir First Fund:
Balanee last Quarter . ___ $]
Amount Received duri. g Quarter 
Amount Puid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $11210.5)7

Road anti Bridge, or Second Fund:
Overdrawn lust Quarter $:
Amount Received during Quarter 1
Amount Paid out during Quarter 

Amount Overdraw ______ t

Overdrawn $H5l.*2.5f>
General County, or third Fund:
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount jiaid out during Quarter
Amount Overdrawn

Overdrawn $805)7.7H
! Viailnhle No. I, or Fourth Fund:

Balance Last Quarter

i lance $.1640.62
Estary, or Fifth Fund:
Balance Last Quarter 
Balance $210.HI

'inking, or Sixth Fund:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paul Out during Quurtcr 
Amount to Balance

Balanee $675)4.53

No. I \vailahle, or Eighth Fund:
Balance last Quarter
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $5h5.61

>o. i Sinking, or Ninth Fund:
’alance last Quarter 

Amount Received during Quurtcr
Amount Paid Out during Quarter
Amount to Balance

Balance $5)115).80
Public IBuilding, or Tenth Fund:

1 alance Last Quarter
Amount R* < eived during (Jutirter
Amount Paid Out during Quat t- r
Amount to Balance

Jc lance $724.16
\ l nit No. 3. or Escrow Fund:

Balance Last Quarter
Amount Paid Out during Quarter
Amount Ueveived during Quarter
'.mount to Balance

Uj.iance $26987.25
— Unit No. 2, or Escrow Fund:

Balance Last Quarter
Amount Received during Quarter
Amount Paid Out during Quarter
Amount to Balance ,

Balance $8891.23
i nite E,i or Escrow Fund:
Balance Last Qunrtcr
A mount Received during Quarter
Amount Paid Out during Quarter
Amount to Balance

Balance $(>0.00

'cci on ('.. o rEscrow Fund No. 1:
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
An iunt Paid Out during Quart4*r 
Amount to Balanee

Balance $6788.75

ESCROW FUND— Project 655- 
Balance Last Quarter
Amount Received during Quartet- 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $73.18.11

itness our hands officialy thi-

Suhscribed and sworn to before n 
(SEAL) S. E Settle. Clerk. Co

I certify above as true copy of orifl
(SEAL) S

#•>
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! f
Professional Cards j

j

It. (I. POWELL {
Physician and Surgeon ^

(> i'ico Over Holmes Drug Co. I

BAIRD, TKXA8 J

A. It. HAYS. M. D. j
Physician and Surgeon j

Local Surgeon T. I’ . Railroad ( o. 
Kycs lifted and (.lapses Fitted

Office •' >wii lairs, Telephone Bldg.I 
Reside nce Phone 245, Or No.11 |

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCE IN THE HANDS OF 
MRS. ItOY JACKSON

B
Treasurer of Callahan County, Texas 

Commissioners' Court Callahan County, Texas 

In Regular Session September, 192b

You Pay No Mere for an U SCO  
than for. an Unknown Tire

It. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Snrg on, Texas A. Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEX \S

! 7 .  a . h a m i .f t t * ~ (
Residence Phone 255 
W. S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Liseasei A Specialty 
Residence Phone 45

Hami  ETTA H ' MLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Vttention to IP- ases iff 
* IN omen and t hildren
j  Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 I 

ii \ IRD. I BX \S |
“ " I

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for sai 1 
County of Callahan, and Stute of Texas, and Honorable Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge, a constituting the Commissioners’ Court of sail! County, and 
each of us, do hereby certify that on this the 11th day of Sept. A. 1). 1926, 
at a regular session of quartely term of said C urt, we, have compared tnd 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer of said County, 
for Quarter beginning May 1st, 1926 and ending July 31st, 1926, and
finding the same to he correct, have caused an order to he entered upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of Callahan County, stating ti.e ap
proval of same by our said Court, which auid order recites the amount re
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since her las 
report to this court, and for the time covered by her present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 30th 
day of July, 1926.

W e and each of us find the report to be correct as follows:
Jury, or First Fund:
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received duri.;g Quarter 
Amount Paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $11210.97

PILES C l’ RED 
No Knife : No Pain

No Detention from Work
DR. E. E. COCKERELL

I
i 
I 
I

e< r\i \\i> s k in  sp i t i y j s j
Room 312 Alexander Itldg. 

Abilene, Texas.

Road and Bridge, or Second Fund:
Overdrawn lust Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid out during Quarter 

Amount Overdraw

Overdrawn $H592.30

General County, or Third Fund: 
Overdrawn last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount paid out during Quurter
Amount Overdrawn

! 
I

i Iverdrawn

NvailnMc No. 1. or Fourth 
Balance Last Quarter

$8097.78 

Fund:

* V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Iff ice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD, TEXAS

• lam $3640.52

OTIS BOWYER 1
Attomey-at-l.aw I

Office in Odd Fellows Building | 
BAIRD, TEXAS f

j

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 1
Attomey-at-l.aw ^

Western Indemnity Building j 
DALLAS, TEXAS ,

I

I
JACKSON ABSTRACT CO. |

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRI). TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
Attnrney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

t-'tary. or Fifth Fund:
Balance Last Quarter 
Balance $210.81

'inking, or Sixth Fund:
Bala nee Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quurter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $3794.53

No. I Nvailahle, or Eighth Fund:
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $585.61

I

HAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

and
McCartney. Foster & McGeef

Nttorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

to u. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY <
Pecan Trees Our Specialty I

Shade and Ornamentals I
J. H. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS I

Sam Gilliland
SINKS 
TIN WORK 
PLUBMING 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

PHONE, 224 

ELECTRIT WIRING 
BAIRD,--------------------------TEXAS.

$ $ $ $ $
It Pays To Advertise 

In The Star 
$ $ $ $ $

No. I Sinking, or Ninth Fund:
la lance last Quarter 

Amount Received during Quurter 
Amount Pai 1 Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $9119.80

Public Building, or Tenth Fundi
balance Last Quarter 
itnojut Received during Quarter 

Amount Paid Out during Quart r 
Amount to Balance

$11511.39
319.90

$11831.29

$2035.52
1193.04

8592.36

$11820.92

$ 828.79

809'

$8926.57

$3610.52

$210.81

$8434.35
695.18

$9129.53

$2775.83
1608.78

$ 13S4.61

$9076.67
104.36

$9181.03

18.76
6.39

$ 620.32 
11210.97

$11831,29

$11820.92

$11820.92

$1155.98

7770.69

$8926.57

$3640.52

$3640.62

$210.81

$210.81

$5335.Of
3794.65

$9129.53

$3799.0
585.61

U SC O  Tire*, arc ma ’ by the United 
States Rubber Con.p .* > —:h < orld’s 
largest ru bb er manufacturers and 
owners ot the largest rubber plunta* 
tion in the world.

The USCO BALLOON
A h indtoinr, sturdy ball* on r»r«st s low price. Flat, Kifh ahotiL tiered tread. Vrong.tlrtiihltcurd constitution giving full balloon cufchtoninti and Ion it wrvice. Carrie* the trade mark andfull warranty of the Ltntcd SuUI Hub her Company.

For Sale By m

l

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords and 
Fabrics are made to give the man who 
wants a moderate priced tire all the 
value that can he built into it.

Every U S C O  Tire carries the stand
ard warranty. And they cost no more 
—in many cases, less—than tires of un
known origin and doubtful value that 
you may be offered as “ bargains.”

Hue Arrow Oil Station
\ J N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S G O O D  T I R E S

CAN ADIAN  M O U N T S  
PATRO L FAR NORTH-

Balance 
\ l nit No. 3.

$724.15
or Escrow Fund:

.nuance
Amount
Amount
'.mount

Ih.lance
— Unit

Balance
Amount
Amount

La:<t Quarter 
Paul Out during Quarter 
Reveived during Quarter 

to Balance

No. 2
Last
Keen
Paid

Amount to

$26987.25

, or Escrow Fund:
Quarter
ved during Quarter 
Out during Quarter

inland* $8891.23
nite 11, or Escrow Fund:

durii ' Quarter 
d ring Quarter

__  $00.00 $2890.88
o r Esc row Fund No. 1:

Balance Last Quarter  $4586.46
Amount Received during Quarter 000.00
Am >unt Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $6788.75 $14000.Ot
ESCROW FUND— Project 655—C:
Balance I*ast Quarter $ 000.00
Amount Received during Quarter 7338.11
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

Balance $7338.11 $7338.11 $7338.

Witness our hands officialy this 1 Ith day of September, 1926:
Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge. 
Virgil F. Jones, Com. Prect. No. 1;
J. H. Carpenter, Com. Prect No. 2;

VV. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No.3.
G. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 4:

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 14th day of Sept., 1926. 
(SEAL) S. E Settle. Clerk. County Court. Callahan County, Texas.

I certify above as true copy of original thereof.
(SEAL) S. E. Settle, Co. Clerk. (33-It.)

Expedition Returns From Post 
Near Pole.

Toronto, Out.—Almost unheralded, 
tliu annual Canadian Arctic expedlllou. 
under George P. Mackenzie of the 
Department of the Interior, has re
turned front Its 1926 round of duty.

The expedition established on ltache 
peninsula the most northerly police 
detachment in the world. Previously 
established posts o f the Royal Curia- 
dlau mounted police w ere visited wit ft 
supplies and relief.

The new (Hist on ltache peninsula is 
in latitude 79 degrees 4 minutes north.

ltache Is about !*»*» miles beyond 
the Arctic e l id e ; 1.5'X* m ile, n " tl o f 
Hud'ou strait and only 7*-» mile* from 
the North pole Itself.

ltache peninsula Is part of Files- 
mere Island, the most northerly land 
in America, lying adjacent to Green* 
iand. Only the tips of Kllesmere and 
of Greenland lie I*, ween Ihiehe and 
the Polar -*•«. Few \e--els have ever 
penefruted a* f-ir north us Min in

Ills had been decimated 
ei and hard Idle- tbe 
er f.uir months „ f  travel, 
ho strange sm-tll petiole 
lie! and secluded life. 
»> rugged Jungle-covered 
id • in off front the other

Combines Evangelism
With Chicken Stealing

Phoerdwllle. Pa.— Abe Huxzurd, me
torlous moun' iln chicken thief again 
is behind prison bars.

IIis nr,* ha* comprised 31 years of 
freedom, much o f which was s|>ent In 
chicken and other petty thievery, and 
43 years passed In Jail In repentance, 
study atnl evangelism.

lie was arrested with two compan
ions In the lull* r:f North Coventry 
township with a w-igonload o f  chick- » 
cns. automobile tires and other ar- I 
tides allcgis] to have been gathered 
during die night <>n neighboring farms | 

He pH sses much of Ills time in pris
on in study. The Bible is one o f his i 
fnvorife hooks

i otal of Automobiles
Continues to Grow

Washington. Motor vehi'le regia* 
trufiori ti.ures stll continue their up
ward climb according to the bureau 
o f  publh Pc, |s ,»f the |'i ted Stateg 
Imparliuent of Agriculture, whirh rs* 
ports 19.rtt7.A32 Vehicles ri _;stcred Q 
th* tlrst six months " f  B co. Tltis is 
1,927,14-1 more vehicles that were n g-

" f
1925 or uti increase o f 10 ** per cent.

Stale* showing ft e greatest in
crease are Florida 7*1.2 per <*ent; 
Michigan. 24.3 per cent Mississippi, 
21 per cent ; Ark misms, 19 j*»r cent, 
and Oklahoma. 9 .7  per cent. In- 
ere. s**s between 14 and 15 p«*r cent

I Jen)are reported by 
vad 

O 
lice

and North 1 > k<»Ta.
is s re*•ftp's frutn rjjUti

rrr».i4<! 1 " 'm ch Is near!
for roud |

funds were *llornte<l .<
road funds
12 Is 1to Is* iimnI fur pii
and countyr riHid bom

Idaho, Ne-

-ittlon fee*, 
iiiunted to 
* all t* bo 
■fate high-

France, Be'gium Share
the new- 'anatliiin police •ost was only Two Million U s Request

$ 61.2, establish! si afte r foui t*fl orts made in Geological Information M*t <*er, I'h. The t** IlkJ v* the will
9119.8 success i\

Lost y<
• yea 
*ur mat t-rials 11 tic1 supplies for Being Dug by the T op « f  F.

turer.
11. Buhl. Slmron 
under which >-2.<

t imtnufuo 
•

tile new Post laid to lie left at Fri-m 1 lev.•Inlld Hilo.—Tlie rmek-nrenK* M
$9181.03 Haven, a t • * NN 1idles Mllll Ii of the tie- of the palHintolncUr has tieen for tl 

tht to
c relief of desll
ar in nortb*-rn 4 nu ct uti.i Bel-slr»*o ectiv e. ited hen* ti\ ii f

IClum, tuixe 1»*h i aiptirt>Vi1 hv county1 Ids c«uitlnui d activity on tht part elect rlt In a sul 1 A : Tl o tU'Mtev Is
o f  the i OV4 flliietlt illUH- rlty. tohere g<N ting! etll III

on. 1‘ rehls diviiletl et|tialljr l Pi XV> * u tlie twotrates th »* si*rlolores s of i: 4 i*i,i»;*t being
$00*>.0t nmlutaln by o< Uni oCC11Joitlon its ex 1* lilt IS hem u unearthei The monex for Fr.,t re m ’l he paid
721.1.7 citjsiv •• snvcridg ii t y <» 4 |* the great e\ from r •in* installments i ; t st to

- pan-e <-o • red 1»y t lie Aruiiu arrliljK»l- -Hired fishes. *1 'lie line $• the elect rl PHoetlia elv. atu ..... .. as ar-
$724.F* ago. In tins <' Hilda Is 1talking to fu shovel * U belli* • l*DL., . ted Witht lire po tldliti* s W il 4*h aerial routes \ \v\\ with I itere-f here ♦ 1 i ** mimey

and rudit may •pen Ip At the saint* IlH'ilUM sioll o f th lie u: nei1 over.t ilil«* jt i.H MOt'ki!) f  pri II profit. For t lty tin it f!, « r
example. Kl U*>ii ere la lid is rh h in bln-- years v i 11 1" »,twr to th* pnleontolr the l \' stiington.tox and other vain i1*1*» furs which gist to uhbasem*nt

$21352.9" have air* ndy su if <-re< fn m tlie th-prc tc lurge build - not
26987.25 dutlous o i poachers. t i "  1 to ll i H-

— For tw 
ialu Ben

euty y
1 ills

he veleran *'np Coed Hiker Gives Tips JM»I1S(* ilie relief fund*! d Myron T.
$61320,16 la>en mu ;inu j ligtiir s into th-- c on ?ic':ing Up Rid.*»

I « U. ilie Americ an ilor to 
hr ocean*fur-nort It ‘ in wa ters. 1'4‘ftiler and flu* ni|llltl • let. Miss A lo e  WII-

Arctic ar ■ now upert unita led, hut an- •e. at the ;mv entity Of
•ne « f  Ids routine trips or o f th , rs the 9> lowing ruU
Beet lit i*-. which in novr tin the Job. rl

$30967.57 m l In ulvetiture and Ht*hU*vei)it*n i 111 *’M* >n-e account
1.2.4 most of flit* so cal lei Ar file  explora Alice hi Jtlwf tnnile

lion trips

the same fate for you
anil the prong •*Tru\
in hloMMoni on i They n
ersit.v of Penn
1 is appropriate “ Siay

Rare Native Tree Blooms 
on Pennsylvania Camp’

Philadelphia A survivor of a n; 
live Atm riettn tree species, which oil* 
grew wild In the South Imt has l<>

I '*rn antelope. Is now 
the cgtnpus ui tii(* i nivi 
a.vlvnnia. If is perluq 
tli.It It should lie Mhelt*
•mists p.'lnr out, |»«M»nu-e it i.« called 
FranWIinla. and the name of Fr.inl.iln 
Is reverenced by 11«** university as its 
founder.

Tile campus specimen Is a smalt
11.
white, richly scented 
flower has five petals, 
contracted Into n s >rt of shallow cup, 
from having served us a protecting 
cover over the hud. The genus is re- I 
Ititml to tli** nimella and also to the 
tea shrub of Asia.

Frankllnia was described once by 
an ejtrly botanical explorer, hut hns 
nexer been found growing wild since.

and large, 
» s. Each 
t*f which Is

American Scientists Find 
Pygmies in Papuan Jungle
Welfcvreden. Java In dense nioun- 

tnln Jungle* never before successfully i 
joutetmted by white n»«*n, the Dutch 
New Guinea expedition of American 
and fbitch scientists has discovered 
■ n entirely new gronp of pygmlea. [ 
UwtaUa ui Om Seaewery wars raralved

l  salesmen are the best, 
n a hurry and ore lnt«*f-
nr tons.

hotels at night — that 
should be your only expense.

“ Pupgage— one handkerchief and 
one toothbrush.”

It was Miss Wilson's third trip 
’’ nuto-hlklng" across the contlntnt.

Alpinr Village Hates
Short Skirts $10 Wor*h

Geneva. Switzerland. The parish 
council o f the Alpine village of Bint- 
ten. In the I.oetshental valley, hn® Is
sued a ukase regarding women's dress, 
which should satisfy the most rubid 
puritan:

“Tie- entire population, whether for* 
el goers, tourists or natives, wlten us
ing the roads and path- of the com
mune, must la1 dressed In such a ma li
ner a* to comply with the dictates of 
common decency.

"Skirt* and trousers must he of 
sufficient length to cover at least the 
knees.

“ For the flrst offense the fine Is $10; 
which will be doubled In the case at 
a repetition.''

Food
Well Cooked 
Weil Served

This, with cleanliness cour
tesy and prompt service 
makes our restaurant favor
ed both for regular meals 
and short orders.

T-P.CAFE
Day and Night Service 
F. E. Stanley, Prop* 

BAIRD.
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Serial ("holt) Number, 2118

Issue,! Every Friday

Entered <»> >*•» ■nd Class Matter, LH*c.
8, 1887 at the th.st Office at Baird,
Texas, under Act of 1879.

W. E. till.I ll- VND,
t ditwr and Proprietor

SINSC RIPTION RATES

IN CALLA HAN COUNTY
One War SI.50
Six Months J §
Three Months M

O l’TSIDE «>1 ( \LLAHAN COUNTY
One 1 ear $2.00
Six Months IM
Three Months .7 >

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERT MNG RATES
Display -V * rt n r ^  .  inch.....25c

i petition filed in said Court on the 
9th day of July A. D. 11*26, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said Court
us No. 7159. wherein M. F. Hammons, 
is Plaintiff, and Kdna Hammons is
i)efendant, and said petition alleging* 
.'low comes, M. F. Hammons, who 
resides in Callahan County Texas, 
hereinafter called, plaintiff complain
ing of Kdna Hammons, whose reai-
dence is unknown, hereinafter called
defendant, und for cause of action
plaintiff represents t liat hi is an actual
mna tied inhahitan : of the State cf
Texas, and has res ded in said State
\>r at least twelve months. ind in
aid County for ut least six naonths

next preceding the filing of this suit,

>r. 11*21,
ider

7th dt
uhun Co 
duress,

y of 
unty, 
was

-ried t.

Ed

•ndant; that said mar- 
e against his free will 
lulsion, that the mother 
Hammons, and Kelly 

ter, and said Edna

Thence West with the North line of 
said Survey 117 varas, more or less, 
to the North-east corner of a 146 acre 
tract out of the North-west corner of 
said survey now owned by W. M. 
Price;

Thence South with the East bound
ary line of said 146 acre tract owned 
by W. M. Price, 675 vurus, more or 
less, to the South-east corner of same; |

Thence West 80 varas, more or less, 
to the North-east corner of a tract of 
160 acres out of said survey conveyed 
by Mary F. Maltby and husband \\. 
J. Maltby t« Morgan and Fannie Price 
by deed dated February 20, 11*01, 
which deed is recorded in Vol. 2#, 
Page 31*4, Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, ami is here referred 
to;

Thence South with the East bound
ary line of said 160 acre tract, con
tinuing South with the East boundary 
line of a tract of 160 acres conveyed 
by Mary F. Maltby and husband W. J. 
Maltby to W. M. Price and Fannie B.

If. falsely accused | Price by Deed dated Sept
educed the said 1 
by threats of an 
ats against his 
inti*T to marry | 

dreading puh- 
d fearing for his 

said marriage 
he was a minor 
arnage; that he 
defendant as his 
v*r way ratified

which D 
Page 511 
1504 van 
east cori

Edt
•r sa

be
thi

arriai 
ant 1

-aid I

k* dis- 
id and 
relief, 
in,l in

t with your re- 
ho\v you have

Hand and the 
office in Baird, 
eptember A. I).

e Hearn, Clerk, 
tlluhnn Countv.

$ 1 <

end a t 
Fannit

irt that defend

i*d is Recorded in V’ol. 30, 
Deed Records of said county, 
i, more or less, to the South- 
•r of said last above do 

ribed 160 acre tract;
Thence West with the South bound- 

ry line of said last ahov * described 
>0 acre tract td its South-west cor- 
,-r, stake in West boundary line of 
lid Survey N

•ginning.

ATION 
1 he

TICK 
ST \

BALI OF L» I 
VDKR EX EC l TION

t*

.v Merchants National I 
e. Texas. Plaintiff, Vs. 
W. Heame, L. Hearne, 
and R. F. Brown,

Pre

the said 
Nations; 
against
L. Hear 
Brown, 
October.
M. levy 
of said 
lowing 
Callaha:

.f T ltv,

17th i
if •

W. H
it B

the
ants

[■amt 
R. F

at tt 
ndivi

R.

Tex 
•act 
R. C

o’clock A. 
•d interest 
to the fol- 
ituated in 
lo-wit:
' Sur. 124*. 
fie East 36 
of said B.

least of

B B B &
acres of the Northwest ^
B. B. & C. R. R. Co., Sure 
ten acres out of the Sout 
B. B. B. A C. R. R. Co.. Survey 13< , 
the said defendants E. K. Hearne, J.W. 
Heame and L. Hearne. each owning 
an undivided interest in said tracts of 
land, and on the 7th. day of December.! 
A. I). 1926, being the First Tuesday in | 
said month, between the hours of ten 
o ’clock A. M. and four o’clock P. M. 
on said day. at the court house door of 
said County, in the City of Baird, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash all the right, title 
and interest of the said E. R 
J. W. Heame, and L. Hearne in and 
to said property.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this the 9th.
day of October, A. D. 11*26.
46-3t. G. H. Com, Sheriff,

of Callahan County. Texas

(IT  \ 1 ION in  IMBRICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 

( qllahan ( unt>, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded t 

a immor Kdna Hammons by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper puo- 
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
Is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan 
County, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
Monday in November A. D. 1926. the 
same being the 1st day of November 
A. I). 1926, thm and there to answer

• IT \TION UV* IM' Bl.1C ATION 
Slate. Of Texas
riff oi*- any Constable of 

llahan County. ‘ting:
V..u are Hereby Commanded to 
mm n B. P Maltby, by making pub- 
ation of this Citation once in each 
•ek for foiy successive weeks pre- 
>»is to the return*day hereof, in some 
wspaper puldiahad in your County, I 
there bn a newspaper published 
■rein, but if not, then in the nearest 
unty where a newspaper is. pub- 
hed, to appear at the next regulur 
•m of the- 42nd Judicial District 
urt of Cullahan County, to be holden 
the Court H ouse thereof, in Baird, 

T< xas, on the First Monday in Novem
ber A. I). 11*26. the same being the 

j First day of November A. D. 1926, 
then und there to answer a petition 
f led in said Court on the 29th day of 
September A. D. 1926, in a suit, num- 
•i red on the docket of said Court as 
\ .. 7172, wherein C. B. Holmes, is 
■'iaintiff. and Fannie B. Price, W. M. 
Trice. B. P. Maltby, W. O. Maltby, 
W. R. Ely, and G. W. Branch are 
Defendants, and said petition alleging*
1ne State of Texas 
r  iunty of Callahan

In the District Court of Callahan 
.inty, Texas: November Term, 1926. 
T" the Honorable W. R. Ely, Judge 

f Said Court:
1. Comes now C. B. Holmes, who 
sides in Callahan County, Texas

hereinafter called plaintiff, complain- 
ig of Fannie R Price, joined herein 
ro formo by her husband W. M. 

’. ’rice. B. P. Maltby, W. O. Maltby, 
R. Ely and (1. W. Branch, herein

after called defendants
2. That the defendants Fannie B. 

Herne price , W. R- Price and W. O. Maltby
• side in Callahan County, Texas, and 
• f c f w t o t l  W. R. Ely and Q 
ranch reside in Taylor County, Tex 
s, and that the residence of the de-

f ndant B. P, Maltby is to this plain
tiff unknown.

3. And for Cause of action, plain
tiff represents to the court that plain
tiff and the defendants Fannie B. 
Price and B. P. Maltby are the joint 
•wners of and tenants in common in 

the fee simple title to the following 
described land and premises, situated 
in the County of Callahan and State 
of Texas, to-wit:

166-Mi acres, more or less, out of 
a part of a tract of 640 acres 
known as Survey, No. 19, in Block 
No. 5, S. P. Ry. Co. Land, Abstract 
No. 326, further bounded and de- 
serbed as follown:

Beginning at the Sourth-west cor
ner of said survey No. 19, in Blk. No. 
5;

Thence East with the south boun
dary line of said Survey 1338 varas 
to the South-east comer of said Sur

fer the par 
aid laud and 
oners be* nn-

lor p
rmenl

>perty

ive ,iu igmci 
division of 

that commit
1 a writ of partition issued, 
ssession o flhat portion by 
of the pourt as muy »
I and declared to in* the 
>f Plaintiff, and for such 

ther and further relief, special and 
eneral, in law und equity, that he 
lay be justly entitled to.

R. L. Russell, Attorney for Plain- 
ifff.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be- 
in* said Court, at its aforesaid next 
cgular term, this writ with your re

turn thereon, showing how you have 
xecuted the same.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 29th day of September 
A. D. 1926

4-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk,
district Court, Callahan County.

Given on 
Coats and Hats

JONES DRY GOODS
BAIRD 13 S to re s  in TEXAS

1 1

§

I
•I

tv*)
•>

CITATION RY PUBLICATION

vey;
Thence North with the East bound

ary line of said Survey 2700 varas t«*

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon R. L. Slides by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre- 
\ ious to the return day hereof, in 
f.nmc newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular 
t rrn of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Mouse thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
First Monday in November A. D. 
1926, the sume being the First day of 
Novemlier A. I). 1926, then and there 
to answer an amended petition filed 
in said Court on the 10th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1925, in u suit, numbered on 
the dockets of said Court as No. 4060, 
wherein H. W. Ross is Plaintiff, and 
R. U. Surles and A. B. Edwards are 
Defendants, and said amended petition 
alleging*

That Heretofore to-wit; on the 15th 
day of December, 1919, the defendants 
together with B. L. Russell, and C. T. 
Hutchison made, executed and deliver
ed to plaintiff their certain prommis- 
•ory note for the sum of Two Thous
and Dollars bearing date on the day 
and year aforesaid, payable to the 
order of Plaintiff at Baird, Texas, and 
due one year after date, bearing in
terest at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum from date until paid, and 
providing for ten per cent additional 
on the amount of principal and in
terest then due as attorney’s Fees, 
if placed in the hands of attorney for 
collection, or suit is brought on same; 
thnt by reason of the premises the de
fendants became liable and promised 
plaintiff to pay him the sum of money

ttenor and effect thereof, together with 
interest and attorney’s Fees; That 
said R. U. Russell, and C. T. 
Hutchison, signed the said note as 
principals but, as a matter of fact, 
were merely sureties; that on July 
15th 1921, the said B. L. Russell, and 
C. T. Hutchison paid on said note the 
sum of $1196.64 in consideration 
whereof, with the knowledge and con
sent o{, defendants Plaintiff dis
charged and released said Russell and 
Hutchison, from all further liabili
ty on said note. That there is a fur
ther credit on said note of $200.00 
paid by the said defendant R. L. 
Surles, on the 13th day of June,

Lyceum Course
F irs t  N u m b e r

SARAH MILDRED WILLMER.

i __
1921, that the balance due on said note, 

, together with interest and attorney’s 
■ Fees is now due and unpaid, and de- 
, fendunts, though often requested have 
! failed und refused and still refuse to 
pay the same or any part thereof to 
plaintiff dumage $1600.00.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays the court 
that defendants be cited to appear 
and answer this petition, und that he 

i have judgment for his debt, interest 
| and attorney's Fees, and costs of 
Suit, and for such other and further

(relief as he may in law or equity he 
entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid'next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereto, showng how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 18th day of September A. D. 
I«M
43-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk,

District Court, Callahan County.

Service and Balance

the North-east corner of said Survey; I in said note specified according to the

On our Lyceum course will appeal 
Pnrah Mildred Willmer, an artist 
who ranks In Lyceum where Saral 
Bernhardt ranks In the theatrica 
profession Miss Willmer undoubted 
ly is without an equal in emotlona 
power. No audience however greu 
the expectation ever has gone awa> 
disappointed from a program of Mia: 
WUImer’s.

A t

School Auditorium 
Saturday Night 

Oct. 16th
7:45 O'clock

You, as a hank customer, help to determine what kind 
of service your bank can give you.

If your balance is kept always at a reasonable figure 
your account increases the bank’s capacity for service, 
and at the same time identifies you as a customer in 
whom the banker can have full confidence.

Keep up your balance, therefore, and your bank will 
be both able and eager to give you the most extensive 
possible service and co-operation.

C A P I T A L  $ '5 0 , 0 0 0 oj?"
S U R P L U S  & P R O F IT S  $  2 5 ,0 0 0 4 9

1884— The Old Established Hank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. 8. Hinds, Cashier
Henry Jamea, Vlre President Bob Norrell, Aaaiatant Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President W. A. Hinda

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

40th Annual

©

state Pair
OF TEXAS

DALLAS. OCT. 9-24.1926
Excursion Rates

Extremely Low Rates
For Trains Arriving Dallas Each Saturday, also 

Sunday Morning During Fair

IN THE N E W  A U D I T O R I U M

"Princess Flavia"
Cast of 200 Chorus of 100 Orchestra of bO 

Every Day Throughout the Fair
Magnificient Agricultural Displays. Poultry 
Show. Horse Show, Dog Show, Foot Ball Games

Get ii “Clo>e up” V iew  o f the Giant locomotives of the 
T. & P. Railway on Display at the State Fair, Near 

Livestock and Poultry Puddings

See T. &t P Railway Agent for Full Particulars 
GEO. D. HUNTER. General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

Cabinet Making
I am prepared to make Cabinets, etc. Either new 

material or old furniture remodeled Work guaran
teed. Sec meat Bowlus Lumber Yard or phone 174

Grant Bowlus. Jr. »

M. E. KOSSE 
Expert Watchmaker

I>*eated at Baird Drug Company

A Man Who Lives Only for 
Himself is Engaged in a 

Very Small Business

We live not for ourselves, but for others. Per
haps there’s your wife—your father—your mother— 
your sisters or brothers—or your own little kiddies. 
Did you ever try to make yourself happy?. Well there’s 
about only one way—that is, making others happy

To be able to do things we must have something to 
do with. A steady increasing bank 'account will come 
in handy some day. Start such an account. It has 
helped many thrifty persons in this community.

MAKE Ot’ R BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier
E. D. Driakill, Assistant Caskicr

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder



40th Annual

State Fair
OK TEXAS

DALLAS. OCT. 9-24.1926
Excursion Rates

CLASSIFIED ADS—in I'h** Star, pays

HOl’SE FOR RENT—<12.00 per
month, lights and water furnished fret 
has bath. See T. B. Iladley. 46-tf.

PERSONALS
Ed Ay cock and wife, of Cisco, were 

in Baird yesterday.

Clyde Ha Is tod has been quite ill 
the past week.

H. Ross was called to St. Louis a 
few days ago by the illness of his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tackett, and J 
little daughter, Gloria, of Breoken-1 
w ridge, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Tacketts' Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 

ROOMS FDR RENT—Two rooms fur- White. In company with Mrs. White, 
nished apartment to couple without " ’td little grand-son, Toney Welch,

m&W
w

§
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Via

Extremely Low Rates
For Trains Arriving Dallas Each Saturday, also 

Sunday Morning During Fair

IN THE N E W  A U D I T O R I U M

"Princess Flavia"
Cast of 200 Chorus of 100 Orchestra of (>0 

Every Day Throughout the Fair
Magnificient Agricultural Displays. Poultry 
Show, Horse Show, Dog Show, Foot Ball Games

Get ii “CIom* up” Vi»*\v of the Giant IxM'omotives of the 
T. & l*. Hallway on Display at the St.it** Fair, Near 

Livestock and Poultry Huildings

children. Good garage. Mrs. J. H. 
Terrell. Phone, 112. 46-tf.

FOR KENT— comfort able furnished
I bed room. See Mrs. A. C. Wulker, 
i East Baird. 46-ltpd.

vV BED ROOM FOR RENT— Neatly
| furnished. St*e, or phone Mrs. M. J. 

(j) I Gilliland. Phone, 158. 46-2tpd.

HEATER FOR SALE— Beacon Gas

they visited in Abilene, Sunday after
noon.

Relle Plaine News
Concluded from T'rst page

Mrs. Johnson, of Baird; were visitors 
here Sunday.

Misses Francis Lorain, Ella Moore 
Seale, went to Abilene shopping Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. Y. (villiland, of Baird is

\

Heater; Telephone Box, both in good j v'shiiig Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilliland, 
condition. O. K. Wagon Yard. I°n ranch.
46-ltpd.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE—all [ cam*M 
modern conveniences. Good terms. |
See Dr. W. S. Hamlett. 46-ltpd

Ed Hearn and W. M. Hooper, of S« 
Angelo; Luke Hearn, of Burnett, a: 

ti the o il field here for

’r ' '|§

Miss Ella Moore Seale and Mr. W

Th

'A . TF mpson left YVedne
SUE Nl BRIN for v<>ur jras. oil ami id rque, Nevv Mexici
‘ ire repair  ̂ at Morgan Chevrolet! ^ s argueri te Seale. ’
Company. 46-lt. ^ 1SS es brother, t

Jr. at ! . rt Kayard. New Me
Nl LU1N I — t Morgan Chevrolet!"'^ n tor thru•ugh in Miss
Company to give v«>u real service. I * qn*. *n ann.’’
46-lt. M‘:!i Annie 1Tatiim, of Al

See T. P. Railway Agent for Full Particulars 
GEO. D. HUNTER. General Passenger Agent 

Dallas. Texas I

Cabinet iaking

JOB PRINTING d ne b) The Star
Print Shop is uil first class work.

FOR RENT:— \ nicely furnished bed
room; use of garage if desired. S<*«* 
»r phone, Mrs. W. I>. Boydstun, 
Phone. 34. 44-tf.

the V'd;-end guests of Mr. and M 
Dee Young.

M. John Bowdwell and little dau 
ter. of Putnam, came uo to see I 

[husband Sunday. Mr. Bowdwell 
I with Moutray Oil Co.

'OR S A LI 
rooms and 
leet by 160 feet. 
Baird, Texas.

\ good fraim* house, 5
‘eping porch. Lot 295 

Mrs. J. Porter Davis
46-2tpd. I October 1 Hth and 19th

NOTICK TO TAX PAYKKS
I will be at- the following plac.

the dates indicated, for the pu 
se of eol! ctin*r taxes;
On -s Plains. Monday nd Tuesday,

I

I am prepared to make Cabinets, etc. Either new | 
material or old furniture remodeled. Work guaran- j 
teed. Sec meat Bowlus Lumber Yard or phone 174 I

"LADIES, who tan do plain sewing
.it .ionic and want profitable spare 
time work. No Canvt.ssing. Write 
(Enclose Stamp) tt AMSTERDAM 
DRESS COMPANY, Amsterdam, N. 
Y., Dept. D.” Yours truly, Amster
dam Dress Co. t 46-ltpd.

Grant Bowlus. Jr.
M \N WANTED— A real live man ex
perienced r without experience with , 
a desire to learn the life insurance1 
buslines. Write R. M. Adams, Sup
ervisor. Kansas City Life Ins. Co., • 
Abilene, Texas 46-ltpd.

Dr»'.'^y, YY ednesday, October 20th.
Cot t tnwood. Thursday, CIctober 21st.
At \sell, Friday, Octobe t H
Puttnam, Saturday, Octi•her 23rd.
Op Im, Monday, October 25th.
bu dlev, Tuesday, Octob.er 26th.
Peint n. V’ednesday, 0<i-tober 27th.
Kula, Thursday, Octob<*r 28th.
n>•do, Friday, October 29th.

\\\ C. WHITE, Tax Collector,
i-it Callal

-  ---- --  l| ■■ —
mu County

E. K0SSE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drug Company

THE STAR PRINT SHOP—is the

FOMIN( . 1 KSSIE J AMES
Dnnt be confused. This is the 

•riginal company, and the authorized 
•- 1 - ion; some so called Jesse James 
)it vs hav« Iwen presented around

plow. W. 
Texas.

B. Varner, Cottonwood,
.

A RRan Who Lives Only for 
Himself is Engaged in a 

Very Small Business

We live not for ourselves, but for others. Per
haps there’s your wife—your father— your mother— 
your sisters or brothers—or your own little kiddies. 
Did you ever try to make yourself happy?. Well there’s 
about only one way—that is, making others happy

To be able to do things we must have something to 
do with. A steady increasing hank account will come 
in handy some day. Start such an account. It has 
helped many thrifty persons in this community.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

FOR SALE:—A Fordor, 1926 Modi I
Ford. Good mechanical condition; 
Awnings on Front Doors; Good Rub
ber. Cash or Terms. For informa
tion, Call at The Star Office. Or 
! ’ !.title No. 9. 44-tf.

FOR SALE—The J. F. Collins farm.
6 miles south of Clyde; 221 acres; 110 
in cultivation; one set of improve
ments; running water the year round. 
For price and terms, see Mrs. J. F. 
Collins, Clyde, Texas, Rt. 2. 45-tf.

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS 
FOR SALE

White Leghorns Cockerells, D. W. 
Young strain, $5.00 each. Big Bronze 
Turkeys. Toms $10.00 each, Hens 
$6.00 to $10.00.

B. F. McCaw,
45-3tpd. Baird, Texas Rt. 1.

THE METHODIST CHURC H

by a team of capable black face cum- 
odiana, Hamlcy Lige and Liza, who 
were slaves of the JameBes in the 
early sixties, and truer servants were 
not to be found. The play leads up 
to the time Jesse was killed by Bob 
Ford, in St Joe, where Jesse was going 
under the name of Howard, he was 
following his profession as a docter 
when murdered. The play will inter
est and amuse all classes, it tells pret
ty, yet quaint love story, that is true. 
Dont fail to see this company under 
canvas here October 20, 1926.

Prices: Children, 25c. Adults, 50c.
Show starts at 8:15 p. m. 46-It.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and sympathy 
in the death of our beloved wife and 
mother. Ala* for the many beautiful 
flowers sent ny friends.

Sincerely,
J. D. Boydstun

and family.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 

want you to meet with us.
Morning services at 11 o’clock. If 

you enjoy a good programme and 
meeting with a bunch of fine young
sters, meet with us in the basement, 
for the Epworth League.

Evening services at 7:30.
You are invited to Worship with us.

Dr. Henderson 
Coming

Beginning Wednesday. Oct. 
20th. I will be in my office 
for one week Grinding and 

j Fitting Glasses
DR. W. S HENDERSON

E. L. Finley. President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier
E. D. Driakill, Assistant Cashier

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

JAMES C. ASBURY
Real Estate, Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird, Texas

home of the Linotype und the Miller | ov**r the country, but no comparison 
Feeder together with experienced J ,.s to be considered, this is the original i 
printers that have been in the busi- j Jesse James owners, the play is pre- i 
ness thirty years—tan give you the rented in four acts by a corps of dra-1 
best of service on that JOB \\ ORK. j matic artists, each one especially en-

-  ! gaged for his or her ability to potray 
FOR LEASE—350 acres stock farm, western life and western dialect those 
160 acres in cultivation. All hog who have made a study of the his- 
fenced YY ill sell 50 sheep, 100 goats,! torical facts of Missouri during the | 
four milk cows, mules and farming struggle for l.Te in the civil war days. I 
t^o!s, disc harrow, with seeder, two Historicaly the drumutic lines of the] 
tractors, Fordson and Titan tractor play is truth, the comedy is furnished •

fll

*

A  C R E M E  
FACE POUDRF.

Its fragrance captivates. Adds 
a pearly clearness to the skin. 
Stays on unusually long. This 
exquisite Cold Cream Face Pow
der has an oriental perfume that

Aw ^  lingers and fascinates.
‘

*  Y  toilet < ountert 
JOT jrut f l

Fair Sex Daytime 
Frocks

We have a beautiful line of 
long sleeve House Dresses in 
colors that can be washed 
without fading

Heavier Weights in 
Underwear

M u n s i n g
W e a r

When the Mercury begins to 
tumble at unexpected times-when 
the weather man begins his threat
ening predictions about the weath
er ahead-it’s time to slip into a suit 
of heavier Underwear. Look into 
the details of yarns, of cutting and 
of sewing-you’ll find these from 
Munsingwear-surpass all require
ments of good quality. There’s a 
weight here at the price you want to 
pay.

Men's Dress Pants
We have just received a ship

ment of Men s Dress Pants in all 
the wanted colors. When you are 
in need of this class of merchandise 
we have them to fit both small and 
large men

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade
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CHAPTER I 

The Toy Balloon

FI or* li*-e 1 liey * lltt filth m lloNV-
ever, a an not <»h the hook. It wiih riv-
•fed, i-eeth-iil on lie r mlntr* , who.
with h**r t*mtru% • :ht •elNN -n her
lip '. NVin *l**f w lilt ling H ( nr-tuix
cover fllml lire o f
so tiny that evf FI • retl 1 Inin-
hey be fi a *1 of h«•r o N n. it I'oiihl
not hu e hop the furni til re.

f i t little urniti ire nmlh4»r s\\•hh'iily
cll*a«-*l the k(life hn rpl.v. •t rn It!
l ie  tmt my*** ig e M|i< . She
droppe*i th** i|i w || the •< k of
her hi tin leg in iO M k her
filler . “ He le t tlie 111 ve Henry,
Fhiren •e Ho nli» 1loli'l tr; to pig
It all t lie till e. Y >U v I t ||'t JjFt
harilly any tt tn* t » r

The furnil lire IllM Of
Mu- . gar h< X Cl f e 1 th<»
knife imo h« r * lo ifiened
the h*. u But he i] h* gun
t«» reilfi t in ni» NNits ►le** lo .-i.'l
from 1elow.

•A *■' lt.-sd CM lifl tin child.
“ Here* - I.yiil 1. up III he tree Watch

"Florence, home wlv baby."
"Yes. it’s getting near supper time." 

I.ydiu tucked the still hectically star
ing doll In beside her smell sister, 
turned the perambulator around and 
run it along one of the little path* to 
the sidewalk.

At the crossing she met a small
girl o f her non u«.e, who carried a
toy balloon, and a popcorn hall.

“ Hello, L ydia!" -he cried. "It was 
a perfectly lovely circus!"

“ Was It?" cried Lydia, with an In
different voice that something lit her 
blue eyes denied. "W ell, I had to 
take cure of little Patience!"

“ Huh!" shrilled the little girl, “ old 
IJr/.le would hi ve done that. I think 
your father's mean not to give you 
the money.

I..villa's red cheeks went still redder, 
"My fathers got plenty o f  money," 
she begun fiercely. Here the baby 
Interrupted.

"ll»ihy love pritty—Baby love 
she held out two hcseectilng dlinrded 
In nds toward the red balloon.

"Patience, you can't have It," cr’ cd 
I.y m. "I It'll make your tuiamy 
ache. I'll buy you one when you re 
older." .

The tiluck-e.vcd child, holding the 
red hulloon, suddenly kl**ed little Pa
tience. who nn - t ,e pet o f  hII the 
children In the neighborhood, and put 
the string of her hulloon Into 'he 
dimpled hand. "I had thu circus — 
you can have the balloon," she said.

Lydia Jerked tie* string away and 
held It out to (In- owner.

"W e 're  tie clusT ty charities, Marg
ery," she -aid. "I'll get Patience I 
hullooll."

"You're an awful liar and a cruel 
beast I.ydiu!" cried Margery. She | 
snatched the -trim: mid ’ led If about 
the hahy's wrist. * You know >ou can’t 
buy her one and you know she ll cry , 
her-elf sick for one, now -lie ’s seen 
mine, am) I guess I love her as much 1 
as you do."

I.y• Ha looked from the cherub In the 
pet ambulator. crowing ecstatically 
over the red bubble that tugged Hf . 
her \<ri-t, to the defiant Margery.

"I'll let her have it, Margery." .ho 
said reluctantly. "I'll make you a 
doll's high ehalr."

“ .XII right." said Margery, noncha
lantly. “ Fuce tug' So lon g !"

Lydia run the pcruinhulutor along 
the hoard walk. The street was mac
adamized ami bordered with thrifty 
maple tree- Hack of the maple tre«-s 
were frame houses, o f cheap und stu
pid construction. Before one o f the-e 
Lydia puu-cd. It was a dingy brow n ■ 
house, of the type known as "story 
und a half."

Lydlu opened the gate In the picket 
fence and tugged the perambulator i 
through amt up to the porch.

"There, baby mine, -hall 1..villa taka | 
you in for your supper?"

"Supper," cooed little Patience, lift
ing her nrms.

Lydia lifted her to the porch with 
surprising ease. The little two-year- 
old xhoiild have been no light weight 
for the little mother o f twelve. Sb« 
stood on the porch watching Lydia 
arrange Florence I mm hey in her* 
place In the perambulator. The r*d 
balloon tugging at her wrist, her 
soiled Utile white d ie— blowing ill the 
summer lueeze, she finally grew Im
patient o f  Lydiu’s attentions to Flor
ence Domhey.

I'.aby eat now,”  she cried with a 
stamp of her stnull foot.

I.ydiu laughed. She ran up tin?
s e| - took the baby's hand and l«*d 
her through the entry Into a -quart 
little room, evidently the parlor of ilia 
home. It was dusty and disorderly

Lydia disgorged the contents of her 
bloii-e up. u the desk, then followed 

Into the next room.
’ than the tlr-t and was 
lining room and sitting

in . . .. .1 bold the cup, while tbt
h. lr drank thirstily. Little motes ol 
the .mnset light dunced on the twe 
cut!> golden heads. He looked front 
the children toward the dusty kitchen 
’

"W hat a h- I o f a mess I.lr. doe*
keep going," he muttered. "Patience 
would break her heart. If she knew. 
Oh! Patience, Patience!—"

Lydia came hack with the empty
cup. “ Now for the steak," she ex
claimed. C osh , what a lire—"

She attacked the greasy stove with 
enthusiasm and In a shirt time u sa
vory smell o f stoak tilled the house. 
Amo- v\ * ut into tin* din .ig room and 
rut in u ria ..mg clmlr with little Pa
tience and tlie balloon In Ills lap.

"W hefe'd she get the balloon?" 
asked Amos a- Lydia brought in the 
platter o f meal.

"Margery gave It to her.” answered
the child. "Supper's ready."

"Hot It at the cl mi . 1 suppose. 1 
wuh | could 'a' let you go, Lydia, but 
at h dollar and a half a daw I swan 
I-

iIn t want to go," returned 
.citing the baby In her high 
Tm  getting too big for dr-

"I dl 
Lydlu 
chair.
CU-oM."

“ Too lug for a circu s!" Her father 
looked ut her N\ith understanding 
•yes. “ I gin --  heaven is paved with 
lies like yours, Lydia. John Levine 
will be over tonight. <!et some of the 
mess dug out of the parlor, will you, 
L izzie?"

"Sure," said Lizzie, good-naturedly. 
Lydlu sat opposite hef father and 
poured ten. The aiicleut maid o f  all 
Work sut beside Palielce and dis
pensed the currant sauce und the 
cake.

The baby wns half asleep before 
the meal was ended. “ She didn’t fin
ish her nap this afternoon.”  said 
Lydia. "I'll take her up to bed now 
and finish my cake afterward."

The little -i-ters slept to '. tiler In a 
•lant-celllnged bedroom. Here again 
was du-t and disorder, the floor cov
ered with clothing and toys, tin* bed 
unmade, the old-fashioned mahogany 
bureau idled high with Istoks. brushes, 
und soiled teacups that had held the 
hahy's milk.

There was still light enough to see 
by. Lydia stood Patience on the bed 
and got her Into her nightdress Hfter 
gently per-uading tin* hnh.v to let her 
fasten the balloon to the foot o f the 
bed. Then slit" carried her to the lit
tle rocker by tl • window and with a 
look that was the very esseime o f moth 
•rhood began to rock the two-year old 
fo sleep. Presently there floated down 
to Amos smoking his pipe on the 
front step, Lydia's childish, throaty 
contra lto:

that might he. I f  any one deserve*
It, you d», young Lydia."

Amos nodded and Lydia looked at 
them both with a sort o f puzzled con
tent as she munched her cake.

"I brought a newly Illustrated 
Copy of ’Torn Sawyer' for you to see, 
Lydia," said Levine. “ Keep It as long 
as you want to. It’s over on the 
couch there."

Ly.lla threw herself headloag on 
the hisik and the two men returned 
to the conversation she had Inter
rupt) <1.

"My lonn from Marshall comes due 
In January." said Amos. "My lord, 
I've got to do something."

“ He's a skin, Marshall Is. Why 
does he !l\e on this street except to 
save money?”

Lydia looked up from "Tom  Snw- 
yrr.”  There were two little lines of 
worry la*tween her eyes and the little 
sick sense In the pit o f her stomach 
that always came when she heard 
money mutters discussed. Her earli
est recollection was of her moth >r 
frantically striving to devise some 
method o f meeting their latest loan.

"I'll like to git « tiotig'i ahead to 
buy n little farm. All my folks were 
farmers hack In New Hampshire and I 
was a fool ever to have quit It. It 
looked like a mechanic could cat a 
farmer up, though, when 1 wus a 
young fellow. Now n little farm 
looks good enough to me. Put on a 
do|lar-and-a-hnlf-a-duy, I swan—" 
Amos sighed.

“ Lund's high around here,”  said 
Levine. "I understand Marshall sold 
Fugle farm for a hundred dollars an 
acre. Takes a sharp farmer to make 
Interest on a hundred an acre. Lord 
—when you think o f  the land on the 
reservation twenty miles from here, 
Ju-t yelling for men to farm It nnd 
nothing hut u but.oh of dirty Indians 
to take advantage of It."

"Look here, John," mid Amos with 
sudden energy. "It ’s time that bunch 
of Indians moved on nnd gave 
tuen a chance. I wouldn’t 
If they funned tlie land, 
lazy, lousy outfit!"

"poor brutes o f lndlam 
I,evltie, refilling his plj***.

white 
a word 

hut such a

~A imy. snttren i.enne, “ ana wnn'd 
have mothered little Patience If she’d 
been a boy?"

“ That's right yet, look at that Ut
ter on the desk In the parlor." .

Hoth the men suillod while Lydia 
blu-lu d.

"Wlmt are you going to do with 
that doll furniture. Lydia?" asked 
John Lovlnc.

•Tin got tit? to make a doll house for 
lltt»o Patience, for Christmas." Lydia 
guvi* an uncomfortable wriggle. 
"I inti't talk al> »ut me so much.”

"You're working a long way ahead." 
comment) *1 Amos. " I hat was your 
mother's trait. I wish I'd had It. 
Though how 1 could look uhead on u 
dollur-ulid a hulf-H-dii.v — T..villa. Its  
bedtime."

Lydia rose reluctantly, her hook un
der her arm..

“ Hon’t rend upstairs, .child," Amos 
went mi , “ go to bed and to sleep, di
rectly."

Lydia looked around for a safe 
p|in-e for tlie Isx.k ami finally climbed 
up on a chair and laid It on the top 
shelf o f  the sideboard. Then she 
entile hack to her father's side and 
lifted her face for her good night kiss.

"Hood flight, my child," subl Amo*.
"How about me," naked Levine. 

"Haven't you one to spure for a lone
ly bachelor?"

lb ' pulled Lydia to him and kissed 
her gently on the cheek. "I f  you 
were ten year* older and I were t*n 
years younger—”

“ Then we'd travel,”  sulfi the child. 
w<tli a happy giggle as she ran out
o f  the room.

There was silence for a moment,
then John I-evine said, "T oo bad old 
Lizzie Is Mich a slob."

"I know It," replied Amos, “ but sh* 
gets no wages. Ju-t stayed on after
rurslttg 'UN nn Ife. I cjm't afford to 

ut help. And after ell, 
ork. and she a 

I the children."

I've r>'..-h*-d th» land of corn and win. 
With all It* riche* surely mine;
T\e r- achad that h. .luteoua shining 

shore.
Ny heaven, my home, forevermore
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The coolness o f the August tvlnd 
touched Amos’ face. "< ih ! Patience. 
Patience—"  he murmured.

Lydia sat for a moment or two with 
the sleeping baby In her -irms, look 
Ing down on her Nvith a curious gen
tle Intent ness. Then -lie ruse care
fully, and a- carefully <|e|*oslted little 
Patience on tlie bed Thin done, she 
untied the balloon nnd carried It out 
with her to the little landing. There 
was a window here Into which the 
August moon was beginning to shine. 
Lydia s t down \n 11li tin- balloon and 
fell o f It carefully.

"Aren't hnltoon* the mo-t wonder
ful thing- almost as wonderful as 
bubbles." she IliUI tllltr) d I Ion** the 
smell o f them. Think wlmt they call 
d“ . Iionv they can float, better than 
birds! How you W'int to squeeze 
them but you don't un*t! I'd rather 
ha>e gone to the < rcu.s Ilian to 
heaven."

In a moment sh** heard steps nnd 
greetings and her father leading his 
friend Into the house. Then she 
slipped down thi' st.id-s anil Into the 
flight. A d 'zen times -he ri n up and 
down tlie yard, the balloon like a
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On one August aftiWn*»on the pns- 
seemed deserted. It was circus

Jay *
lg block* hm' ill by one method or 
Doth' W ' nd - ,[) fo till* hig tent 

the bill east of the town.

' little 
* the ,,r
Pull A 
« bald spots. 
Hating trails 

h group o f  t hi!- 
ed roasting oven 
“ weenies" were

"Here she mtues, b a b y ! Catch now
for Lydlu "

Tin- baby below, a tiny plump repli
ca of L.Nilla, sat up with a gurgle of 
delight and held up her arms ns Flor
ence Ijnmbey, dangling unhappily, up 
side down, on tlie end of the marlin 
Cord, was hovered carefully Into the 
perambulator,

"And here I com*. Watch me, 
baby!"

With a swing light nnd agile as a 
young monkey, Lydia let herself Aiwn, 
landing with a spring o f  whl™ an 
acrobat might have boasted, beside the 
perambulator.

“There. sweetness!"— kissing the 
I baby— “ first well fix Florence Dorn 
* bey, then we'll sturt for home."

li** turned toward her.
"Well, young woman. It's about 

time you got home," he said ' I'.aby 
all right?”

Lydia nodded nnd turned tow rd 
the litter o f dislie- and paper parc«*1g 
on the kitchen table. Amos Hadley 
at this time was about forty years 
old a thin man o f medium weight 
Ids brown hair already gray at the 
temples Lydia evidently got from
him the blue o f her eyes and the 
white of ln*r teeth. He h< gan to pawl 
off a pair o f brown overalls.

"W hat's for supper?" he asked.
“ Hound steak," said Lydia.
" l o r  heaven’s sake, don’t let LI* 

touch It."
"I won’t," said the child, piling op 

dishes deftly.
"I'm going to give baby her cupful 

o f milk, and then I'll fix It In my pat
ent way."

Amos nodded. "Y ou ’ re a natural 
cook, like your mother.”  He pau'-d, 
one leg o f  his overulls off, disclosing 
Ills shiny black trousera. Lydlu car
ried the cupful o f  milk toward the 
dining room. From where he sat ha 
could see her knewl before little ;»*.

p gate and 
title hi>u«e 
sted. She 

and fastened the 
to ihe door bell, 

and fled.
AX’ ell. I haven’t anything pleasant 

at all to look forward to now," she 
thought. "The circus parade is over 
and I’ ve returned the balloon, (*ee, 
yes, there Is too ! I didn't »*at my 
Cuke yet !"

She turned up the lamp In the kitch
en und foraged in the cuke box. bring
ing out tin* enk** Lizzie hud saved 
fo*1 her With tills In her hand she 
entered the dining room. An **\trn- 
orthm ry long, thin man was stretched 
out in one armchair, Amos In the 
other

"You ought to sit In the parlor, 
dad," su’ d Lydia, reproachfully.

"It's too stuffy,* sold Amos.
“Oh. hello, young Lydlu !’* said the 

tall man “Come here uni’ let rue 
look at you.”

Levine drew the child to his knee, 
She looked with u dear nffertInnate 
gaze on bis thin Hinooth-shaven face, 
and Into his tired black eyes.

“ Why do you alwaya suy 'young' 
Lydlu?" asked the child.

"That's nyhut I want to know, too,” 
agreed Amos.

"Because, by beck ! she’s so young 
to be such an old lady." He smoothed 
the »liort curly hair with a gesture 
that m i  Indescribably gentle. "I tell 
you what, young Lydlu, If you were 
ten yeara older and I were ten years 
/onager

Ly lia leaned against his knee and 
took a large bite o f  cake. "You ’d 
Utk« dm. traveling, wouldn't you, Mr. 
Levin*f" aha said, comfortably.

"Yea bet I would, and you should 
have your h a lt 's  desire, whatever

about the reservation, yet I realize 
*tbey've got first right to the land."

"The man that can make best use 
o f  the land's got first right to it," In- 
alsted Amos. “That's what my h i i - 
cestors believed two hundred and fif
ty years ago when they settled In 
New Hampshire and put loophole* 
under the euvi s o f  their houses. Our 
farmhouse had loopholes like that. 
Snow used to sift In through ’em on 
my bed when I was a kid."

I.ydia, lying on her stomach on the 
couch, turning the leaves o f  "Tom 
Sawyer," looked up with sudden* In
terest.

"Paddy, let's go hack there to live.
I'd I ove to live In a house with loop
holes.”

Tbe two men laughed. "You should 
hv«r bewu h boy L y t ’ .i," -a;wt Amos

of tnlr.e out near the 
lake. I'll let you have It for what 
you pay for tld* It'll l*e empty the 
fir-i o f September."

"I'll go you." said Am<*s “ It's aa 
pretty a place as I know of."

Again silence fell. Then Amos 
said, "John, why don't you go to con
gress? Not today, or tomorrow, hut 
niuyhe four or five years from now."

'N ice question for one pis»r man 
to put to another," said I<*v1ne, with 
a short laugh.

"N o reason you should always be 
poor," replied Amos. “There's rich 
land lying twenty mile** north of here, 
owned by nothing hut Indians."

I.**n Iiii* scratched hN head.
"You could run for sheriff,'' snlii 

Amos, "ns a start* r."
"By heck!" exploded John Irvine. 

"I'll fry for if. No reuson why a real- 
estate man shouldn't g* info politics 
as well as some o f the shyster law
yers you and I know, huh, Amos?"

Upstair*, I.ydia stood In n path o f 
moonlight pull dig off her clothes slow
ly. Having Jerked herself Into her 
nightdress, she knelt by the bedside.

"till f»od," she prayed Iii a whisper, 
“ don't let there he any more deaths 
In our family and help me to bring 
little I’atletic up right." Tills was 
her regular formula,

Softly as a shadow she crept Iti fie- 
slde her hahv sister and the moonlight 
slowly edged aero-* tin* room and rest
ed for n long tltne <>n the two curly 
heads, motionless In childhood's alum
ber.
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in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you. ®
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Out on the curves and straightaways of the General 
Motors Proving Grounds— ov r rough,rutted roads, 
through oiiMt -ing he; t a:idbiiii.r cold,through rain 
and slush and n>" 1 and snoxx, Chi vrelet i erfbrm* 
i*nce is protv J bcio»e it is enjo/cJ by owners!

Here testers drive, night and day, until the speedom
eters regi ter 2 0 -  j0 -4 0 ,0 0 0  miles and more! 1 lere 
during the long, steady grind— every mile of which 
is driven under observation— materials and designs 
are constantly analyzed and checked; performance, 
wear and repairs are tabulated!

Here the collective genius and experience of Chev
rolet and General Motors engineers is utilized to 
assure buyers an investment of utmost soundness 
and satisfaction when they purchase a Chevrolet!

See us now! Arrange to drive the smoothest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history.

Small tlou.ii payment at.d convenient terms. 
Ask alnjufour 6'.L Purchase Certificate Plan.
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Too Much 
"A cid ?"

S 'lig ir  Sewing Machine. Fret

Excess Uric Acid Civet Rite to Many 
Unpleasant Troubles.

AU TH O RITIES agree that an ex- 
JLX. cess of uric acid is primarily 
due to faulty kidney action. Reten
tion o f  this toxic material often 
makes its presence felt by sore, pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage o f secre
tions. Thousands assist their kidneys 
at such times by the use of Cksan’s 
Pilla—a stimulant diuretic. Doan’a 
are recommended by many local peo
ple. Aak your neighbor/

F< r the first mu* hundred oldest 
.;.;chines received, o f any make, the 

Sinjrer S wing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
tVr the * Id. For full particulars, see v 
.-.gent below. ; i

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

D O A N ’S TK*
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneya

Poster Mil burn Co.,Mfg. Chem., Buffalo. N. Y .

Pr .  W .  C. Rountree,
Te xarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor:— I had Pellagra five 
years. I was nervous, had stomach 
trouble, raeh on hands and arme, sklis 
itched and turn brown, sore mouth, 
could rot  eat or sleep, lost weight and 
got awful weak. I tried many treat
ments. Took H podermlcs six months, 
got no relief. I took 3 of your treat
ments and w r i  well of Pellagra. I 
wieh I could Influc-ica every one who 
has thi* terrible dlaeaie to write you.

W .  W ,  F O U S T ,  Hlco, Texae, Rt. 1.

40th Annual 
Exposition

M a m m o t h  A g r ic u l t u r a l  S h o w  
P r e m i e r  L iv e s to c k  Die* lay 

M a n u fa c t u r e r s ’ In d u s t r ie 1 
Exp os it ion

A u to m o b i le  S h o w  Ciaceic  
P a r a m o u n t  P o u lt ry  e x h ib i t  

T e x a s  K a n n s l  C lu b  Dog S h o w

FOOTBALL CONTESTS 
R. 0. T. C. COMPETITION

More Free Attractions Than 
Ever Before

Xu!
I n  T K n  » * p m N C « M  P L A V I A ”
111 I !*• Newest thubert  ■

Auditorium thavu7V*bano
and Opera Company

Lew Rate* All Rail Line*
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I ifave white 
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, hut such a I

s." snld John 
"I tret ugly

•*A no.v. snitTco i.enne. "unu wno'd 
have mothered little Patience If she’d 
been a hoy?"

“ That’s right yet, look at that lit
ter on the desk In the parlor." ,

Loth the men smiled while Lydta 
blushed.

"W hat are you going to do with 
that doll furniture, l.ydla?" asked 
John Levine.

“ I’m going to make a doll house for 
little Patience, for Christmas." Lydia 
gave an uncomfortable wriggle. 
"Don't talk about me so much."

"You're working a long way ahead." 
comment! d Amos. " I hat was your 
mother's trait. 1 wish I’d had It. 
Though how I could look uhead on u 
dollar-altd-a Imlf it-da v — l.ydla. It s 
bedtime."

l.ydla rose reluctantly, her hook un
der her arm.*

"D on ’t read upstairs, .child," Amos 
w, ni a n , “ go to bed and to sleep, di
rectly."

Lydia looked around for a safe 
place for th<* (took and tin.illy climbed 
up on a chair and laid It on the top 
shelf o f the sideboard. Then she 
entile hack to her father’s side and 
lift w I her face for her good night kiss.

"Hood night, my child," *ub1 Amos.
"H ow  about me." askisl Levine. 

“ Haven't you one to spare for a lone
ly bachelor?"

He pulled l.ydla to Mm and kissed 
her gently on the cheek. "If yon 
were ten years older uud I were tan 
years younger- ”

"Then we’d travel," said the child, 
w'th a happy giggle as she ran out
of the room.

There was silence for a moment.
then John I<evine said, "T oo bad old 
Lizzie Is such a slob."

"I know It.” replied Amos, "hut she 
gets no wages. Just stayed on after
nursing my wife. I can't afford to 
pay for «!.■« «*nt help. And after all.

' do.- ;!ie ro:i !i work, and she's 
hone i un i fot 1 n| the ehlldrcti."

" .r ill |.\ din ought to have a better
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first o f  September."
“ I’ll ro you.”  said Amos. “ It s as 

pretty a place as I know of."
Again silence fell. Then Amos

said, “John, why don’t you go to con
gress? Mot today, or tomorrow, hut 
maybe four or five years from now."

‘ Nice question for one poor man 
to put to another," said Ia»v1ne, with 
a short laugh.

"N o reason you should always he 
poor," replied Amo*. "There’s rich 
land lying twenty mile* north o f here, 
owned by nothing hut Indians."

Levine scratched his head.
"You could run for sheriff," snld 

Amos, “ as a start, r."
"Hy heck !’’ exploded John Irvine. 

“ I’ll fry for if. No reason why a renl- 
e'-tnte nvin shouldn’t g" Info politics 
as well as some o f the shyster law
yers you and 1 know, huh, Amos?"

rpstalrs, Lydia stood In n puth o f  
moonlight pulling off her clothes slow
ly. Having Jerked herself Into her 
nightdress, she knelt by the hclslde.

“ t di Hod," she prayed In a whisper,
"don ’t let the re he an jr more death*
In our fanilly and In•Ip me to bring
little Path ■IK"? up rltfht." Tills was
her regulmr f.urtnulil.

•ofl i u shade w she crept In he-
side her haby sister and th*> moonlight
slowly edge d across th#• rtxmi and rest-
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heads, motionless m 
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COLLAR DISCLOSES GOATS CLIMB TrtcbS 
MAN’S DOUBLE LIFE !N HUNT FOR FOOD

Wife No. 1 Sees Neckwear Scarcity of Edible Material
in No. 2*s Window. Causes Strange Antics.

Omaha, Neb. Henry A. Rarnts of 
omaliu malutuiued a wife and home 
m i .iiin.'ll Bluffs and another one la 
Omuhn and got away with it until 
oiie day recently wlieu wife No. 1 
happened t" see one of her husband's 
collar* swinging in an apartment 
house window. Now he's In Jail.

•‘That'S Henry's collar,”  Mrs. Burnt*
No. I hind to her friend a* she pointed 

i to the window on the third floor.
“ Nonsense," said the friend.
“ it is too," answered No. 1. "1

| know Henry’s collars. He likes col 
I . ore.| and (die. Wed collars and he 
! bought that one last week. I'm going

d the col

Out on the curves and straightaways of the General 
Motors Proving Grounds— ow r rough, rutted roads, 
through ou.s.t ”in4 he; t and biii -i* cold,through rain 
arid slu.'h an n v  1 ;'nd snow, Cht \ *t let i erfomv 
ance is proved beio*e it is enjo/cd hy owners!

H  ere testers drive, night and day, until the speedom
eters reyi ter 2 0 -3 0 -4 0 ,0 0 0  miles and more! Here 
during the lony, steady vrind— every mile of which 
is driven under observation— materials and designs 
are constantly analyzed and checked; performance, 
wear and repairs are tabulated!

Here the collective genius and experience of Chev
rolet and General Motors engineers is utilized to 
assure buyers an investment of utmost soundness 
and satisfaction when they purchase a Chevrolet!

See us now! Arrange to drive the smoothest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history.

Small doini paym ent and convenient terms.
Ask uhoufttur 6',\ Purchase Certificate Plan.
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Collar Proves Undoing.
Hut the colored collar proved hi- I

for

BAIRD, TEXAS
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Ih ruts had 
tick  w ear—t i»*>* a* \v*»ll as collai 
week* ago lie bought a now 
of |x>cullar design. He w h s  
with No. 1 In Council Muffs 
time. When the collar b ecu me 
No. 1 washed It for him.
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Too Much 
“ Acid?”
Excess Uric Acid Oi'irt Rise to Many 

Unpleasant Troubles.

AU TH O RITIES Hgree that an fx- 
ecu  of uric arid is primarily 

due to faulty kidney action. Reten
tion o f this toxic material often 
makes its presence felt by sore, pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage o f secre
tions. Thousands assist their kidneys 
•t such times by the use of D ban’s 
Pills—a stimulant diuretic. Doan's 
are recommended by many local peo
ple. Ask your neighbor I

D O A N ’S " iP
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

Poster Milburn Co., Mis Chem , Buffalo, N. Y.

Singer Sewing Muchine. Free
Per the first one hundred oldest 

lachincs received, of any make, the 
Singer S wing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new muchine 
tYr the old. For full particulars, sec 
..gent below.

,1. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Pr .  W .  C. Rountrss,
Te xarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor:— I had Pellagra five 
years. I was nervous, had etomach 
trouble, rath on hands and arm i, skin 
Itched and turn brown, sore mouth, 
could not eat or sleep, lest weight and 
got awful weak. I tried many treat
ments. Took H ’ podermlce six months, 
got no relief. I took 3 of yo u r  treat
ments and wa* well of Pellagra. I 
with I could Influence e ve ry  one who 
haa thia terrible dlaeaie to write you.

W .  W .  F O U S T ,  Hlco, Texas, Rt. 1.

40th Annual 
Exposition

Mammoth Agricultural Ahow 
Premier Livestock Die, ley 
Manufacture re' Induatrle' 

Exposition
Automobile Show Classic 

Paramount Poultry exhibit 
Texas Kennel Club Dog Show
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R. 0. T. C. COMPETITION

More Free Attractions Than 
Ever Before

X u !
In T k a  "P R IN C ffM  FLA V IA "
1,1 >n *  Newest Shubert
Auditorium thavu?Y*»and

and Opera Company

Lew Betee All Ball Llnee

THE DALLAS NEWS TO 
OFFER BARGAIN

We ure in receipt of u letter from 
The Dallas News, stating that its i 
i hire! Annual Reduction Rates Offer' 
will be announced not later than I 
December 1st. Once a year. The! 
Dallns News offers its readers an' 
opportunity to make a substantial 
saving on yearly subscriptions. This 
is a sort of Christmas prenent from 
The Dallas News to its readers. Last 
year and year before, particnlly all 
of the old subscribers availed them
selves of this opportunity, and thous
ands of new’ readers were added.

Among other things, The News 
stated that it maintains the highest 
priced news-gathering organization 
in the South-west. Its ten leased 
wires, aided by an army of regular 
and special correspondents, bring the 
news from all parts of America nnd 
the remote corners of foreign lands.

This new’s, concerning the big State 
newspaper, which has meant so much 
to the growth of Texas, will he of 
interest to the reading public.

FARM LO W  IN TERES» 

C l’T TO 5%

The Federal Land Rank has cut the 
interest rate now to 6'b on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest
only 6'C.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in I 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer, j

W. Homer Shank*. 
Secretary-Treasurer,

This time N<>. 2 washed that collar 
The day was warm and she hung It 
In the window to dry. Then alone 
rmnie No. 1. «aw the collar, recognized 
It. Investigated, and had Burnt* ur 
rested on a charge of bigamy.

No. 2 has applied to have her mar
riage with Baruts annulled. She 
wants No. 1 to secure a divorce and 
then she and Bnrnt* can marry. That 
|« No. 2’s plan.

But No. 1 has a different plan. 
"|’ m going to send him to the 

penitentiary for the limit," she says 
“ And rm not going to get a divorce 

from him and he can’t get one from 
me. He was a perfect husband, but 
I’m not going to stand for this."

"If I Just hadn’t bought that col 
lar." says Rarnts, from his cell in the 
connty Jail.

French School Trains
Girls to Help Husbands

lib s of a guod social, |M«sitlIon.
’ ’Formerly teaching was the first

and only thlug they though t of, now
they iiud their parents are ready to
consider otl ,cr career*," Mile. Caron
said.

> hecoMIHThey are encouraged t<
chemists uud lawyers. As 1aw clerks
they earn 1J.iato to 13.1*s) francs u
year (under s4ist) for five or six hours
a day work. with a mouth u year boll-
days and three months wlieu a baby 
la born.

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD. Mjrr.

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10r................... 3 for 25 Cta.
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes,

etc every day

City Bakery
<>. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD* TEXAS.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

TIIK BAIRD STAR ---------  $150
SEMI-WEEKLEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Year fo r  $2.30

CLASSIFIED ADS
Somewhere in the Classified 

columns of The Star there may 
he an advertisement offering for 
sale something you want to buy, 
or hrohahly some one is adver
tising for something you have for 
sale.

It pays to read and use the 
Classified columns of The Star.

Shark Pulls Body From
Rescuer’s Grasp in Surf

Seaside Heights, N. J.—The de 
,-apltated and limbless body of 
Charles A. Burke, uged eighteen of 
Trenton, washed up on the beach 
strengthened the belief that he was 
snatched from the arms o f a rescuer 
by sharks.

An unidentified bather who wem
lo the youth’s rescue explained his 
failure to bring him In by saying the 
boy wns pulled from Ids grasp by a 
large fi«-h. Later In tlie d») persons
on the beui’h saw three sharks.

Coroner David t* Parker o f Oceai 
county said the body had been ai 
lacked by sharks.

Ge-ts Card Mailed in 1909
Springfield, Mmvm. A poPtcHfil 

mailed hy a friend In F.llenburg Cen 
ter. N. Y.. on Aiumd l ‘-***s*. has Just 
been received hy Mrs. ClarH C«*opee 
Marlon, o f Eusthampton. She had t< 
pay the Increase o f 1 cent In the 
|s>stagc fee before she could receive 
the card.

Scotland Yard Tracing
Mystery of Fish Death

Loudou.— Scotland Yard hus been 
railed on to solve one o f  the strangest 
mysteries In Its varied career, the sup
posed poisoning of liMi.iNN) goldfish. 
The fish were received recently hy 
a local goldfish wholesaler from 
France. Italy. China und Japan.

Shortly afterward two strungers vis
ited him and when they had left he 
noticed the fish herded together In 
the corners of the tanks dying by the 
■cores. They emitted, he said, "a 

I ghastly whistling sound as If they 
| were birds." His loss is estimated at 
I $5.01X1.

D<KO-00 -0 0 0 0 0 -0  0-00-0<XS0-000-0-0O-0-0

£ Court Orders Driver
to Gather Up Glass

in

ti

l»\

Most Children Defective
Washington.—Nineteen million out 

of the twenty two million school ctall 
dren o f  the nation are physically do 
fectlve In some way, and only four 
million "f these have unpresentable 
defects, the United States children’s 
bureau said III urging physical vxa-nl 
nation* and good medicul cWW.

.•mobile from which hot 
ere filing Into Hrnsmerc 

Interlaken, was forced 
go Harry Hayes to pick 

up the broken glass. Milligan 
i\u* brought before Judge Hayes 
by Police Chief Harry Beatty, 
who compelled J. Russell Dra
per to remove paper thrown 
from hi* automobile a week ago 
Into the street* o f Interlaken. 
Beatty declared he got the Idea 
of making offenders remove 
scattered rubbish from hla fa
ther, who was a pollcemau In 
Brooklyn. 87 year* ago.

\
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COMING- “U P
Wednesday, Oct. 20th

JESSE JAMES
Under a Large Tent Theatre A

Four Act Play 
16 PEOPLE 16

Not a Motion Picture

\. ■

r ;(V J
1 lit

Prices-Children 25c. Adults 50c
Show Grounds North of Court House

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M
Show Starts Promptly at 8:15 P. M.

RADIO— Atwater-Kent
onti in vour home »vith

$135.001o $350.00
rourrums clur

iMinnn

RAYS' GARAGE Mail'd, Texa

Abstracts of title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps

JACKSON ABSTRACT Inc.,
Rupert Jackson, V|gr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Rhone 59. K. of I*. Wrist.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR

STATK ROAD AND BRIDGE 
CONSTRtCTION

Letting No. 132, 1926, 
Callahan County.

Job No. 30-A-F. A. P. No. 52-D-Unit 
I-Highway No. 1—Length 5.469
Miles

Second proposal addressed to the 
, State Highway Engineer of Texus for 
the improvements of certain highways
in Callahan County, 
at the office of th< 
Engineer, at Austin 
o’clock A. M. Oct< be 
then publicly opened

will he received 
State Highway 
Texas, until 10 

r 20th, 1926, and 
and read.

ALL RIGHT! LET S GO j
Georjre cause we need some eas and he prives ren̂  j

it» t*w» - F ree Air and Water—plenty of Lubricating j

Geo. Crutchfield's Stations j
AT ,

S H A W  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  j
GIVE ME A TRIAL I

31701.0 C. Y. Common Rdwv
Excavation. 
1570.0 C. Y. Solid Rock Excavation
488.0 C. Y. (Culvert Excavation.
2443.0 C. Y. Borrow.
16941.0 SIta. Yd. Overhaul.
269.13 C. Y. 1 increte 1: 2: 4 Mix
26244.0 Lbs. Reinforcing St
105.0 S. Y. Plain Rip-Rap.
113.0 L. I t. Conci

*1.

Highway Depart-
Building. Austin,

vte Railing-Type

Detailed Vlans ar|d specifications 
of w.irk may b> seen for examination, 
and information may be obtained at 
the office of T. H. Webb, County 
Engineer, at Baird, Texas, and at the 
office of the State 
me it. State Office 
Texas.

A certified, or cashier’s check for 
? 1000.00. made payable without re-

•urse t i the order of the State High
way Commission of Texas, must uc- 
c( mpany each proposal, as a guaran
tee that the bidder, if successful, will 
enter into contract and make bond in 
accordance with requirements of the 
specifications.The right is reserved by 
the party of the first part to reject 
any and all pr *piisal 
technicalties.

Proposals shall b 
sealed envelopes an 
t >r the construction 
"'2-D-Unlt I, in C 
Prop* -als submitted 
marked as above and enclosed in 
.nother envelope addressed to A. C. 
Love, State Highway Engineer, 
Vustin, Texas.

All bids received will he retained 
by the Department and will not be 
■■eturned to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be c >n- 
sulered. 45-2t.

or to waive all

submitted in 
marked “ Bids 

l  P. N
illuhan County.” 
>y mail shall be

NOTICE, OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

C. C. Hoffman. Plaintiff, vsE. L. 
et al. Defendants.

In the District Court of Lu 
County, Texas, August Term, i

State of Texas. County 
WHEREAS, bv virlui

rment rendered 
17th day of A1 
avor of the ss

than
an

Emmi

D.

A l»

trict *
dated

nt«, E. L. Jon 
bines, to-wit: 

seven (107) 
h«> Charles H. 1 
, Certificate N't 
iiruary 15, 185 
s H. Bennett < 
tent No. 188, 1 
, anil being th 
id named .-urv<

8. Fannie J 
judgment of 

'allahan Couni 
-r 13. 1910. re

4-1.'

tin

uunty, Texas 
Judgment an 
ere made. 
2nd day of 
‘ing the fir-i 

between tin

D!.S( RIPTION OF WORK TO 
BE DONE

Work consists of construction of 
grading and drainage structures on 
5.469 miles of State Highway No. 1, 
in Callahan County, from Baird to 
Clyde.

\ITKo\IMATK QUANTITIES 
Quantity Cnit Description

4.88 Acre Clearing.
8.81 Acre Grubbing.

HAVE YOU SEENNubbin?
Out of Gas?
Got a Flat?
Need Your Oil Changed?

See Nubbin
at Morgan Chevrolet Company

«

Exceptionally Low Prices on 
Federal Tires and Tubes

MORGAN CHEVROLET 
1 COMPANY

Authorized Chevrolet Sales and Service

20c COTTON 20c TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
_____ Use your Telephone to save time,

„ , on “  . . . . . .  it will serve you many ways—in busi-, Cotton at 20 cents a pound, middling . „  v  . . .' J. Kennerman, a member of the , . . .  ’ , , ness, socially or emergency i our,, ,, . .. r>. . . ,  , basis, will be accepted on any of the _  , , . . . .  .Dallas—Fort Worth, Division of the , * Telephone, is for yourself, your fam-v. . . . . . . . . . .  world famous Draughon Courses. 1 . , ___..National Association, of Piano Tuners, „  . , . . .  ily or your employes only. Report. . ___ "  rite for Offer t today, as can handle .............

PI W O  TUNING

world—famous ______  _______
■I, , , Write for Offer C today, as can handle " * ■ ., .. ■will be in Baird about October 27th. ' n ... to the Mnnagment any dissatisfac-,,, . . ... .. . _ . only limited amount. Positions in- .Club your work with Miss Condron, „  „  . . . .  tion.

th. music teacher. 45-2t L d I>r«uKhon, Colic*,. AbUcno, BBARDEN,
T“ “  45‘2lI>J' M .A ,cr .

!/v:aC sX'Vj

2747- 
pnt- 
May 

I. 16. 
East 
(the 
reel)

Dis-

•1. E 
id in 
ords 

« hich

ibei
.-day i

- I

10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, nt the court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash,

I all rights, title and interest of the 
said E. L. Jones and his wife, Emma ! ( 
Louciel Jones, and R. J. Murray, in and ! 
to said property.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this the 6th 
day of October, A. D. 1926.

G. H. Com, Sheriff, 
of Callahan County, Texas. 45-3t.

We Are Prepared to Give You

100%  FORD SERVICE

in our Shop which is equipped with every modern 
appliance necessary to give good service

We Appreciate Your Patronage

&

WE DELIVER etery day In the week 
t Warren’s Market,

and on Sunday, until 9 a. m.
Phone. 130.

VOLUME NO.

Our Mott*

BAIRD,

3  New Wells In Baird Sba 
low Field-Good Producers

Reported by
Claude Slublrfi-. Id Flores Special Correspondent fur

The Baird Star

October 20, 1926 Snake Story 4

Burt & C ■>.__A. T Younk No. 1, Some people in Texas are still
came in Friday, wu- shot Sunday, ing snakes, although Texas hus I 
The oil in this well when shot flowed very dry so long? 
several minutes, forty feet in the air; | Harry Warren shot a large ri 
nettled down and flowed for 40 min- 1 snake which had ten rattlers, 
utes and later was put on the pump ! killed the snake on his front poi 
and pumped 210 barrels in 18 hours Oh that’s nothing; Early Sunday r 
and Is still going strong. ing (10 a. m.) in my batchelor q

ters I was awaken from my pea< 
H. Z. House South Hearn c>tatt, 8]umbej. i,y a rattling noise. I jur 

No. 3, came in Sunday, was shot Mon-1 from my hunk amJ kine(J a bi(f 8, 
day. Oil flowed over the t«>p of the ; wjtb a ,-|othe brush in my boudoir 
derrick. This well is good for t,1t> j8ome people claim prohibition 
barrels. : success.

Moutray Oil Co.—Jack Flores No. j 1 ersonals
5. drilling at 710 feet Wednesday morn
ing.

Moutray Oil Co.—John Flores No. 
4, drilling at 600 feet Wednesday.

Burt & Co.—A. T. Young No. 2. 
drilling at L‘50 feet W ednesday.

The Mississippi Valley Oil Co.—U. 
II. Scale No. 1, ready to spud in.

Tollett & Davis— Kelton No. 2,
drilling at 100 feet.

L. A. Warren—North Hearn Es
tate No. 1, drilling at 600 feet Wed.

Dick Young spent Sunday in Ab 
Miss Ruth Aker- spent the w.-el 

with Miss Francis Loraine Seale

A New Heir in the Flores Fam
A message Was received here 

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles L. Renan 
Abilene, announcing the arrival 

| boy, Tuesday evening. October 19 
Mi* name is Charles Benham R**:

! The new boy is the first great g
_ , ,, „  . . son of John and the late Mrs.H. Z. House— South Hearn Estate. 1 ,* , „ , . . . .  ,  . Mores. Mr and Mrs. Renand liNo. 2, fishing for tools at 610 feet.

On the late Harve Finch estate, one 
mile south-west of Admiral well No. 
1, drilling at 400 feet.

Location— No. 1, on the old Tatum 
homestead, ready to spud in.

Moved in rig Wednesday on the 
Pat Hughes location, No. 1.

Moutray Oil Co. Power house No. 
2 is near completion.

The Prarie Oil A Gas Co. have in
stalled pumping plant in the field.

The Baird Telephone Co. are putt
ing in 30 foot posts. The telephone j 
lines hi r.* are in a deplorable condit- j

Cisco.
Mrs. J. M. Warren, of Cross P 

is -pen line ti.e week end wit:i Ml 
Mrs. Harry Warren.

Mr-. Susie Barnes. >f Fort V 
1 is the guest of her ncice. Miss 
I cis Loraine Seale.

Mr. Green, of Putnam, has r 
j into the Flores farm house in t 
I field.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl West of 1 
will move to the West place h

.Mr. Marshall, of Dallas, was 
Monday looking for prospective 
ers of the much advertised Rit> < 

and. . . . .  I m \ alley, of mild climateLast week after being marooned fori . '. , , ,  fruit,two devs und nights in batcnlor quar- , , ,1 • * • Boon Holmes and John Florters with no news from the outside1 sw: ia w  i„., , 1 Baird, was in the oil field Wednworld. I rushed out into the ram and 1 ’ . .. . Mrs. ( orral Bradford in reco1mud and walked 4 miles and tied up
broken telephone lines in four places 
and the .in shone out as the Brittish 
would say, “ Oh dont you know 
“ Queens Weather."

I, \ ND LEASES FOR TWO 
IK NDR1 I» DOLLARS PER \( KH

from Iier r< cent illness.
Mac Brundage, of Baird wus

toil field Monday.

LATER—.lust ns we were goi 
press Claude Flores, phoned us* 
Baird Shallow Field that th« 

•20 acres Sat- 1 Fit.res \V which ha- been n 
per j about 150 barrels on the pum] 

miU of Hickmans well cleaned out to-day und drilled 
Valley Oil Co. lease. I feet deeper w iien it shot ov

Ace Hickman leas 
urday for two hundred dollar 
acre, one ha 
No. 1, on tl

8  1 Angelo, 1< isod del 1
one hundred acres from Marshal Man- its o\-11 accord and continued f 
ning Monday at $12.50 per acre, j tor several minutes.

Fort Worth parties are here on a 1 The .Jack Flores No. 5, came 
deal to lea e a large acreage on the day und is making from 5C 
Seale estate. barrels of oil.

B A B E  K I T H  P R E SE N TE D  
W I HI C H E V R O LE T ( O I T E

p r e s I'V  itcri vn  r u n

\. >Y. Yell, Minister
Babe Ruth not only won everlasting 

base ball renoun with his trio of home 
run in the fourth game of the World
S« ri< s played in St. Louis, but he also
won a Chevrolet.

One of the circuit clouts crashed 
thr< ugh the plate glass window of an 
automobile salesroom near the Cardi 
nal park ar.d bounded off the side of 
a Chevrolet coupe on display inside. 
In acknowledgement of his feat the 
Bambino was presented with the 
coupe.

“ Times have changed, “ said Ruth 
with a broad grin. “ Some years tig.» 
it would have been a serious offense 
for any of us to break a window with 
a base ball. Now it brin* 1 a new 
automobile.’’

»er our H« me Comin 
ter 21th Program.
School 10 A. M. \
many of the old s

Rem cm 
day, Oct<

Sunday 
s M ting 

back.
11 A. M. Scrni' n There wi 

Quartette, and other special n 
2 P. M.—A Song Program 

given: First the old Sucre-
Singers; then th * Modern J 
We understand that singer 
other communities are com 
come and enjoy the day.

HIGGINBOTHAM. OF \HIL 
TO OPEN STUDIO IN B

METHODIST CHURCH

fa l C. Wright. Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 

arc expecting 200 present, und it' you 
come we won't be dissapointed.

Services at 11 o'clock. There are 
only three more Sunday* until tiie 
Annual Conference meets. Help us 
come in strong on the homo stretch.

The Epworth League meets at 6:45 
We are having some fine programmes, 
and Want you to receive the benefit 
of them by being present.

Evening services at 7:30.
You are invited to worship with us.

T. S. Higginbotham, of Ab 
opening a Studio in Baird, u 
over the First State Bank, to 
in connection with his Si 
Abilene. The place here, will 

j kept open one or two days ea 
to begin with; but if businei 
lies, later, he will keep a m 
all of the time. A Taylor w 

; charge of the place and they 
; to give the people of th;<- c,4n 
picture work ns good as can 
anywhere. See their ad in th

Mrs. W. L. Henry and M 
Estes, returned Monday fron 
with relatives in Fort Worth 1 
1m s . Mr?.. M. D. Hoover, of 
accompanied them home.

i*
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